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Powerful British Eighth Army Men Using ·.Bayonets and Grenades~ 
/ e .. 

a e ·r . ou··n al·n .. 
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:: I .' Negro 10 Die 'BOOBY TRAPS' MAY MAKE UNWARY CONQUEROR5- DEAD ·ONES · First Arml! Halts Diversionary 
Blow West of Tunis by (rushing 
27 Tanks, Seiling 500 Troops 
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20-Year-Old Dining 

Car Cook Convicted 

Of Lower 13 Murder 

ALBANY, Ore. (AP) - Robert 
E. Lee FOlkes, N~gro dining cal' 
cook, yesterduy was convicted of 
murder in thc slecping cal' slIlY
ina oC Mrs. Martha · Virginia 
JUncs. The jury made no (llem
ency recommendation, making the 
death penalty mandatory. 

The 20-year-old Negro thus 
became subject to dellth in the 
gas chamber at thc Oregon state 
penitentiary. . 

The jury dclibcrated 17 hours, 
23 minutes. 

Slaabed Woman's Tbroat 
Polkes was convleted of sneak

In.; into the lower 13 berth of Mrs. 
Jimes, bride o( a naval officer, 
apd slashing her throat when she 
resisted him as theJrain thundered 
tb~ the snow-mantled Oi'egon 
counlryside last January 23. 

The Negro, without emotion 
during th\! trial, sat motionless 
nod seemingly uninterested as a 

. bailift read the lines whleh meant 
he might lose his life. 

Ensip Richard F. James, 
_band of the 21-year-old, 
Norfolk, Va., victim, drew two 
deep breaihs 88 the verdIct was 
read. b\lt otherw* seemed un
atfee&ed. 
The most. affected person in the 

courtroom seemingly wa~ Leroy 
Lomax, Folkes' attorney, ,.who 
made, an impa~/iioned, somE\limes 
tearful statement to the CQIlf~ lliter 
Mltin, Lor If' poll of 'the jury. 

Loinax waived time ior pass
ll)~ 'Sentence. Judge L. G. Lew
elling asked if Tu~sday, April 27, 
would be satisfactory, and when 
Lomax agreed, the judge . called 
him to chatnbers for a conference. 

No Disturbance 
As Folkes was brought into the 

courtroom to hear thc jury's de
cisIon, a Negro frIend, William 
pollard, tried to shake his hand. 
A state policeman leaped between 
them. There was no disturbance. 

As Ji 'olkes was being led from 
the courtroom aiter the verdict, 
State Policeman Curtis Chambers 
took Folkes by the arm. The 
Negro, with a show of angel', 
shook him loose. Chambe~s leaped 
upon him, and another policeman 
grabbed the prisoner's arm. 

As he rOIle from hili chair for 
&he march back ' to his ceU, 
F,.kes had yawnecL 
Judge Lewelling, after confer-

ring with Lomax, set the date for 
sentencing Monday, April 26, at 
1:30p. m. . 

Lomax said he would move at 
that Ume Lor an arrest of judg
ment. If that is denied, he said, 
be would seek a new trial before 
Juclle Lewelling. Falling in that, 
be said he would ftle notice of 

INGENIOUSLY CONOEALED "booby traps" are one of the favorite axts devices left I if the article Is moved a fraction of an inch. These pIcture, taken at, the U. S, Army 
behind I.n a retreat ~ eliminate Ulhvary advancing allled troops. Often aUached to Signal Corps photographic center at Astoria, L. I., show how American soldiers are 
an Intriguing prize, such as thc camera, Jeft above, thcy IITC set to explode In~tanUy taught to avoId rallln .. vlotlJll to these ingenious devices, . 

--- --

Swears to Avenge 
' -- , -'---

War Outcome Hinges Doolittle Predicts Unrelenlless Illinois .Transportation 
On Batfle in Atlantic H" . , f II d K' d Halted by 77 Strikers 

True Blue. 
Against Subs-Knox am g 0 s an Ing om AFL Union Bus Drivers, 

Maintenance Workers 

Protect Wage Freezing 

Woman Offers Ration 

Stamps to Army 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secl'e- By TIlE ASSOCIATED PRE 
tary of lhe Navy Frank Knox said Japanesc propllgandists declare American (\jers who bomb Japan in 
last night that Hitlel' is aware that the future will be riding on "a one-way ticket to hell," but lhe man 
"until we win the war in the who did it once-and hopes to do it again-predicts that avenging 
Atlantic against the submBl'ine, we Yankees will batter lhe island empire time and time again until it 
will not be able to win a complete Hcrumbles and they beg for mercy,'" 
victory over Hitler in Europe." "We will drop each domb in memory of our murdered comrades," 

In an address prepared tor dc- grimly dec)arcd Maj . Gen. James H, Doolittle when Informed in north 
livery over lhe national broad- Africa ycsterday lhat the Japanese 'have executed some of lhe men 
casting network (10:30 to 11 p. m. lost In the raid he )ed on Tokyo a year ago. 
EWT), Knox said the navy is "Our bombs will not be missing their mark ," Dolittle added. 
meeting the U-boat menace by It was plain that Doolittle, now in command ot the aWed strategic 
turning out destroyer escort ves- bombing force in nol'lh Africa, and all the men who accompanied him 
sels "by the dozcn, by the score, ------- ·------·. on the daring raid, are far from 
and by the hundreds," and by being intimidated by lhe Japanese 
stepping up aerial protection lor Final Pay-As-Go Baffle atrocity. They all want to be in 
convoys. on tho next Tokyo altack, 

"Aircraft eithel' from thc car- T Be S d M 3 
O lage ay Said Capt. Howard A. Scsslqr 

riel'S, or land ba~es, are ~apable of of Arlington, Mass., a member of 
scouting an area of hundreds of Doolittle's force: 
miles around convoys in every 
direclion," the navy secretary said. House to Take Recess "The day will come when these 
"Once spotted by aircraft, a U- atrocities will be avenged. I hope 
boat must submerge, reduce its For Easter to Allow I am among the avengers." , 
speed, starting using precious Tired Tempers to Cool His reaction was typical. 
electric power Crom batteries, and One-Way Tickct 
becolne the huntcd rather than WASHINGTON (AP) _ A Iin- Obviously an attempt to in~iml-
tile Ilunter." date thc United Slates ail' force', 

y ish baltle on pay-as-you-go tilxa- • 
Hence the objective of the navy, Hon, including the modHied Ruml the Japanesc refcrence to a 'one-

Knox said, is to keep the sub- plan to skip an income tax year, way ticket to hell" implied a 
marine down and "to kill them if was set . yesterday for Monday, tlfreat to execute every airman 
they come up." M 3 d th h d 'ded t captured. 

ay ,an e ouse eCl 0 The broadcast, recorded by the 

WASHINGTON (APJ-A Texas 
woman has sent President Roose-

AURORA, Ill. (AP) _ Public velt a batch of unused ration 
transportation in an area embrac- stamps "for the soldiers who are 
ing fivc cities and about 100 war fighting for our freedom," 
plants was haIled yesterday when In a lettcr made public ycstcrday 
77 AFL union bus drivers and by lhc oHice or price administra
maintenance men refused to work tion, Mrs . Gertrude Buckingham 
III protest against a regional wat' of Milford said: 
labor ' board "hold-the-line" ordel' "Dcar President, I have 86 points 

de.nying them a wage incrcase of 
seven cents an hour. 

About 25,000 persons using the 
bus IJnes within · the cltles and 
along the 22-mile ~oLlte between 

for March I didn't need and am 
sending them to you to be placed 
in the stockpile for the soldiers 
who arc fighting fol' our (reed~m. 
I wIsh to donate tllese food ration 

Elgin and Aurora were notified points to them. I havc a son rn the 
of their u'ansportation problems 
yesterday morning by radio and 
patrolUng police squad caTS. , The 
other cities affected were Batavia, 

service and olher relatives," 
Points are not used by the gov

ernment to buy food lor the armed 
Geneva and St. Charles. rorces, but Price Administrator 

Many workers walked to work, ·Prentiss Brown prai5ed Mrs. 
or "thumbed" rides. Others used Buckingham's .. t rue American 
their own cars, or tried to g~t spiril." 
taxis. --------;--

Settling of Problem 

Al.JLIEO HEADQUARTER II KORTH AFRI A (AP)
i3l'iti'lh eighth army illfantl'Y. u ing bayonets und grellades, 
SJ11lllilleU UltO axis lnountain nest · outb of Tuni~ yesterduy in uu 
ulllialled aU"uJlee after the fit'Rt army cru ·Jled H di,·ersiollal'.v blow 
west of th ellpital by de h'oying 27 tanks and capturing 500 
elite German troops. 

'1'11 eighth al'my Waf! reportcd to 1l{lV gaitl('d tltl'(, mil . nor.tll 
unu we ·t of E.ruida\'l Ue SillCC thc of'fensive b('~u ll ill that sretor 
Monday night , aud a spokesman said violent fighting, much of it 
hand-to-hund) raged all day. 

A delaycd disputch frolll Noland Norgaard, an Associatcd Pre."" 
COl'l'c~p.oudent Rt the f/'onl, suid the British Wedncsday seized 
Tukrouna, three miles no/'~hwcst of' Enfidavil1c, except fo/' mop
ping up operations, and we/'o pushing into the sulL Illa/'sh arca 

rOf • ebha Sidi Kralifn north of 

W L b Bo d Enfidavillc. ar a or ar Farther inluud in the Djobel 

Accepts Jurl"sdl' ,.t,·on Gurei 81'e8 the BI·iti. h, ]JOW vcr, 
\'! faced a fOl'JIliuablc til k of elean-

I C I W f" ""I iug out enemy guupo Is on the n oa age . 1y.1 · sheer sides of those hills, and in-

Labor Leaders Invited 

To First Hearing 'Set 

For Saturday Morning 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor board accepted jurisdiction 
over the soft coal wage dispute 
yesterday, and promptly called a 
hearing on it for 9 a. m. (CWT) 
Saturday. 

Asked to attend were Charles 
O'Nelll and Edward R. Burke, 
chairman of the ,northern ana 
southern Appalachian operators 
committees, and John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine 
Workers. 

Summary St.atemenL 
The initial hearing, the board 

explain~, will pe for the purpose 
of receiving from the parties a 
summary statement of the issues 
in dispute and of discussing "the 
procedure and liming to be 101-
lowed in the presentation of the 
c\ispute to the board." 

Secretary of Labor Perkins had 
certified the case to the WLB 
earlier in the day after nearly 11 
month and a balf of negotiations 
in New York tailed to produce 
new agreements ' between the 
UMW and the opel·ators. 

Unless tile board can reach a 
qulck agreement, it is expec;ted to 
request a further temporary ex
tension of existing ' a,reements to 
assure uninterrupted operation of 
the mines, The current one
month extension expires Aptil 30. 

Sensible Procedure 
In New York. Burke said Sat

urday's hearing was "a sensible 
and proper procedure" and that 
"It was time enough to go to 
Washington tombrrow afternoon 
or evening" after the s6uthern 
lOperators met the union in a 
scheduled parley there. 

fantrymen and mules were carry
ing supplies into country too diffi
cult for motor~ed transport. 

In the north Lieut.-Gen . K. A. N. 
Anderson's first army, including 
parachute troops, withstood a 
p6werful German counterattack 
aimed at casing the pressure on 
Mal'shat Rommel's southern forces, 
and inflicted "considerable casual
ties" on the enemy southeast of 
Medjez-El-Bab. 

Crack Nazi Troop\! 
Five battalions of crack German 

troops, including three fro~ the 
Hermann Goering Jaeger regiment 
and one from the Goering Grena
diers were thrown against the Iirst 
amry lines Tuesday night on an 
elght-mHe front between Medjez
El-Bab and Goubellat. 

At least 70 German tanks also 
were put into the struggle later, 
but the British destroyed a third 
ot' them, Including two 60-ton 
Mark VI Tigers. 

The Germans aHacked b1 
moonll .. ht, apparently tryln .. to 
captu.re the hills In a "V" 
formed by the roads leadln .. 
from MedJez-EI-Bab to Goubel· 
lat and EI Aro~ a. 

But they met such strong 
opposition and suCCered such 
heavy losses that there was only 
minor infiltrDtion of the British 
Hnes. By dawn the axis decided 
to give up a bad job and withdraw, 
but British inlantry kept up a 
rain of !ire and refused to allow 
the Germans to disengage. 

It was at this point that the 
Germans called up their huge tank 
forces In an cHot·t to cover their 
retiring troops, and lost 27 of 
them. 

Only Picked Orews 
These tanks, too, were said to 

have been manned by picked 
crews who already had seen action 
at Fondouk, Kasserine pass, and 
Maknassy in lower Tunisia. 

aSoppel·l w eec; ':'Irde~e court. BaHer ,Nauru 
, on UI mgs I, • . 

Open 10 Local Groups' Base In Heavy 

take an Easter recess until thllt federal comm unications commis
climactic date - affording time sion, followed a Domei news 
for taxed temp.:>rs to cool. d h 

Another battle along, party lin~s agency broadcast beame at t e 
United States two days ago an

appeared inevitable with the lead· Ilouncing execution of some of 
·ers on each side lined up in this Doolittle's companions and saying 
manner ; "this same policy will continue to 

Of European Refugees 

Will ~ Postponed 

War plants In the area, with 
employes ;rangillg in number from 
100 to almost 5,000, were notified 
of the union action by the three 
bus lines il\volved. Plant trans
portation committees went into 
action 'and "sbare the ride" autq- HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) -
mobile drivers were sent back ,Settlement of the complicated 
along the routes to picle up strand- European refugce problem may 
ed employes. be lell to a later conference ot a 

O'Nein had sajd before Satur
day's hearing was announced that 
be would appeal' before the board 
any time be w~ invited, 

Lewis, who has denounced the 
board on DUl'lerpul! occaSions, 
w 0 u I d not say immediately 
whether he planned to attend. 

The first army on Tuesday had 
seized a hill called "banana ridge" 
paralleling the road betwecn Med
jez-EI-Bab and Tunis before the 
axis launched its counterattack. 

WASlllNGTON (AP)-Bccause 
01 the liquidation of the civilian 
conservation corps, buildings at 
four IOWa camps are avallable :for 
db[)08ition to recipienu; eligible 
under th~ law, Senator Guy M. 
<HUette (D-Ia.) said he had been 
Idvised. 

He listed camps at Keosauqua. 
Van Buren county; Solon. Johnson 
'toUllty; Shenandoah, Paae county; 
and Bedford, Taylor county. 

"These camps," M. A. Stephens, 
tlecutive. asstatant to the CCC di
i'Edor. wrote Gillette, "are all of 
rleld construction. 
~ey were accepted by the 

II'1IIJ last summer in the early 
day. ot CCC liquidation. The 
Il'JIIj, 8ft~r a eareiul survey, 
fOUlld. that they were not needed 
In the mill t 8 I' y, effort, re
turned them to the director, and 
the), are now av\,lIable for any 
Cl'pnlzation eUglble undler the 
law." 

..... _----
RAF En. Lull 

LONOON (AP) - Endina a 12-
hour lull In the alUed aerial 
IIOUndlnc ot the continent, the 
RAF attacked rallways, 8hip~in, 
and other military tar,ets yester
daJ In a &eries ot extended raids 
over France, Belatum and Hol
IIIIIL 

Daylight Raid 
Democrats - behind a proposal be enforced in the future." 

to apply the much softer 1941 A statement from the war de
rlltes and exemptions to 1942 per- pal·tment in Washington said that 
sona) income. This would erase a further raid on Tokyo was a 
the last year;s lax liabilities com- "decided possibility." 
pletely for about 7,000,000 persons Stressing ominoullly thal Japan 

War plants reported many revamped international committee, 
workers were from a half hOl.\r to it appeared last night alter lour 
two hours late. Some reported days of talks by AmerJcan and 
"double the usual number of ab- British delegations here to con
sentces," and others said all were sider the question. 
on the job. Progress was reported toward 

Bus workers now receive from formulation of a program to be 
75 to 83 cents an hour. They re- submitted to a proposed later con
ceived an eight cents an hour in- lerence, but no details were an-
crease on March 15, 1942. nounced. 

The miners' principal demahds 
are an increase of $2 a da~ with 
an $8 minimum tor all ell1ployes, 
portal-to-portal payment, which 
means compensation for under
ground travel timc, and a con
tract covering the mine super! 
visol'Y forees. 

When the axis blow failed the 
first army recovered the wrecks 
01 the 27 enemy tanks and further 
consolidated its pOSition menacing 
the approaches to the Tunisian 
capital. 

British parachute troops, wear
ing their distinctive red bere\ji and 
camouJlaged green jackets that 
hang almost to thei.r kne~s, have 

(See TUNISIA, page 3) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Japan's and give others substantial reduc- would "leave nothing undone" to 
NllurU baSe in the Gilbert islands, tlons. The overall tax abatement prevent future aerial attacks, the 
a strategic outpost guarding the would amount to approximately latest English-language warnin~ 
southcrn approaches to the great 50 percent of lhe total 1942 per- from Tokyo said: "and by the way, 
Truk bastion in the South Paci fic, . son a) Incomc tax bill - in doUars, don't forget, Amcrica-make sure 
was hcavily damaged Wednesday $5,000,000,000. that every flier that comes here R d 
by army bombers in a long-range Republicans - backing first of has a special pass to hell and rest · e 5 
daylight attack. all the modified Ruml plan, as assured it's strictiy a one-way 

The navy announced Ule action drawn in a bill by Rep. Carlson ticket." 
yesterday in a communique which (R-Kan.), but if the skip-a-year Claim Justification 
descl'ibed the t'aiding force as proposition fails, ready with an Presiden t Roosevelt's protest 
large and reported that despite alternate proposal to abate 75 against the execution of some of BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
heavy anti-aircraft fire and re'" p€rcent of last year's taxes :for Doolittle's men was countered by 
sistance from fighter planes "much most taxpayers. Domei with the assertion that "the 
damage was done to Japanese m- Japanese were perfectly justHled 
staUatlons." Minnesota Governor in severely punishing American 

"U. S. pilots shot down (ive and d d S· filers who were found guilty of 
possibly seven Zero fighters," the Or ere to ervlce purposely carrying out wanton at-
communique said. "All U. s. Effective April 29 tacks on innocent civillans, hospi-
planes returned." tals and schools." 

ThousandS of miles away, in WASHINGTON (AP) - The The Japanese home and empire 
the .north PacifiC, another army navy announced last night that proadcast did' not include the 
air force Wlder naval command Governor Hru'old E. Stassen of president's denunciation of the 
continued Its remorseless pound- Minnesota, a lieutenant com- executions as "an act of barbarity" 
ing of Il)e Japanese base on Kiska mander in the naval reserve, has nor did it mention hls solemn 
island. The enemy camp and air- been ordered to active duty, ef- promise that all officials connected. 
fields in-the-making were bombed feetive April 2~. with the crime against military 
and strafed Thursday in the 113th After reporting to the Gre.at law would be punished. Instead, 
raid on the island this month. Lakes naval district office at Chi- they called Mr. Roosevelt's state-

The attack on Mauru stirred cr.go for temporary ,duty Stassen ment a "protest full of complaints" 
spc<;ulatidn that It might Indicate win go to a naval tr~ing school and sald it was made to "provoke 
cQming events ot Importance in at Fort Schuyler, New York, on the fIghting spirit ot the American 
~ S04th Pa~c war zone.1 May 28 tor indoctrination. peop~e:' 

LONDON, Friday-Soviet troops 
mowed down hundreds of Ger
mans still attacking their Kuban 
river valley lines above the enemy 
bridgehead at Novorossisk in the 
Caucasus, and the Red all' force 
made mass raids on Nazi military 
formations and other tar,ets, Mos
cow announced early today. 

Three hundred Germans were 
killed in attempting to take one 
hilltop and hundreds also fell in 
another sector, said the midnight 
commu.nique recorded by the So
viet monitor. 

The Soviet Baltic fleet's all' 
force attacJciIll enemy ports In 
that area was saId to have caused 
serious damate to installations, 
shot down 13 plane&, aDC1 destroyed 

a patrol ship and three troop aimed at retaining a :foothold were not yet being employed in 
landing craft. there for future operations when great force although relatlvely 

This presumably referred to tbe the "round becomes firmer and at strong units numbering as many 
attack on Kotka on the Finnish • 
coast midway between Leningrad the 68me time keep the Russians as 40 were being sent against the 
and Helsinki. A Finnish com- from employ Ina their :full strength Russians. 
munique had reported earlier that elsewhere On the lona front, DiaJ,latches from the Kuban 
a Soviet assault on that port wu Some of the mOlt violent air bat- dUring the day reported occasional 
repelled by Finnish anti-aircraft nes 01 the war were unloldlna. German advances carrying to the 
artillery. The officiaL news agenc,. TII8I reo main Soviet defenses, but at this 

On the front west 01 Moscow porled that the Invader had eon- point, it was said, every Nazi 
the Russian oommunique said one ce.ntrated l!everal hundred planes thrust was beaten down by heavy 
enemy lnfanh'Y company wu an- in the single Kuban area of t~e Russian fire. 
nihilated and Ull'ee artillery and Caucasus and that neither by day (The Gennan command for the 
mortar batteries silenced by Rus- nor by nl&ht 'was there any re$t first time in several days did not 
sian guns. South of Bely, 80 miles for the coJ\leDdinar airmen. . mention the Kuban front. It 
northwest of Smolenak, another The German plane·los.Ia, it was claimed the destruction of 71 
Soviet group killed 60 Germana added, were 1'UIlIlini to 20 to 30 Soviet planes on the Russian front 
and blew up two blockhouses and a day. g;enerally at the cost of two Ger
an artillery battery. Strolll artillery and 11lortar tire man crBU, attributin, to the 

The constant German attacka in was coverinC the enemy'. per- Finns 20 of the Soviet 1>iallll al
Ule· C&ucuus appareA1Ql ,:were a1steot ~try UI8UlJa; ta,D}Es le,ced to have been shot dowD.) . 

• 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1943 

'Murder in Cold Blood'-
The" murder in eold blood " of t he Yank 

fJlel'S participa1ing in the Tokyo raid has 
added expJo ive Iu 1 to Ihe fite o[ conh'O\'('l'sy 
over Pacific tral('gy und Rharpcned demand 
for exp ditpd ofrensiv{' action against the 
• Japan . 

Such act of criminal barbarity call .r r 
prompt retaliation, which under this govern
ment' policy would be po. ibl at pNSent 
only in the form of rfcnsiv military ac
tion. Mac rlhnr's cri. for planes in the 
southw . t rn Pa ific command ba.vc alrcady 
been stiU d by tim on', a nranc('. that ad -
qnute air cquipment i en rout and the im\ll
tancon PI' idcntial latem nt that the atro
city will only "mak th American peopl 
more det rminNl than ever to blot out the 
shamel, militari m of Japan. " 

Thr fate of the murdered A,it tican 
fliers has created a 11rw p ycllological 
factor iJ~ tlll' Parif; ituation and til 
prople of tit lIit d tates are eag r 
for repri (Jla, Hi i1lg aelio?~ in tlte 
A.u tral;olt a td Al Iltia1i theat rs olll!! 
tnd to drive /lUI/! OIL Th y wa11 t ,'1IIme
diate actio/!. 
Wit th r th tidal whV of public demands 

(or miUtury aggr ion again t the Nipponese 
for tlti 11 W a·t of illfalD)' will lead to 
furtbprl'eviioll of lDilillll'Y ]ll"iorities in favol' 
of tb Pa '!fie thealer is hard to predict. Bow· 
ever, the war department in Wa hinglon ha.'l 
announe d that another raid on Tokyo wns 
8 "decided pObsibility," 

As for dir('ct reprisal slayings- nder
SCCI' lory of War Pattemon mati it plain 
y s crdRY that th('1' would b no l' taliatlon 
again t Japan se priRoners. 'I'he punishment 
will be r rved for tho e Nippone e oificet'S 
or officials who insti~ated th crime. And 
in the mcantimt', 111 Yank Ilre ont 10 t'ven 
np llle seorl:'. ' 

At last tilO realize that -it iB lime we 
America1ls fO"g t a few of t/te high and 
miahty prillcipla 01 model'n warfare, 
am£ remelllb I' olLr Pacific f 06 has Mill' 
tentiolls of restl'icti11g himself bll me/·o 
cOlles of war. The Japs ate fighting 
desperately f 01' tltcir livc.~ ana have long 
.vince given f/p every" jltst" retaliation. 
Wb ther th I' i. a)lother direct attack on 

Japan proper or wh tb r alLicd strategy 1,(,

main conccntrat d in North Africa 1. • till 
nncertain. BtU no matter where the Yank 
Are fighting, tit y mtlHt lean heavily upon the 
words of , tim, 00 anti "kiil" untilao Ameri. 
can victory i complete, 

Harmon Proves Worth Of 
Pre-Flight Training-

Tho e person who rldiculpd the Navy Pre
Flight chool's ph)'llical training program 
should read Tommy H armon'. tory in Thurs· 
day'l'I paper, 

Hannon is a living example of what pl1yS. 
ieal training can do for pilot, Had h no 
be n ill top physical condition, ]10 proba'bly 
would have peri. hed in til jungle like hi. 
cotnrad . F l'om th time he bailed out ot his 
plane until h~ arriv d in civiHzation, bis 
tnlgglc for life was strictly "the survival of 

the fitte t." That i why the navy give thpi r 
pilot!! fourte('n month of training befol'e 
pllttinr> them in active combat ervice, thAt is 
why th ir pilot ar tile world'8 best. 

In Spite of His Sad Face--

Interpreting the War News 
Justice Shall Be Mefed Out 

To Jap Executione~ 
By GLENN BABB 

The .Tapanese surp aU but the most 
primi tive rac in their inability to under-
tand tile minds of other people. In thi 

ohtmness they cven go beyond their allies, 
the Germans. If thelr had not erred gro ly 
in their timate of the American mentality 
and pirit they probably ne"er would have 
cballen"'ed the nited tat . and there would 
havc been no Pacific Wllr. 

A similar miscalculation explain the exe
cution of ome of the eight .American airmen 
who fell into their hand aCtel' the Tokyo 
raid of April 18, ] 9-12. They will find thi wa 
0. lerrible error. 

• • • 
Tit ,"olive obviously 1IJaS to ierl'orize. 

The Japane e army has 11SeG frigMf11/,. 
'lie s 0 oflell i,l wars against compara· 
tively defellseless Asiatie 11eighbors tltat 
appate1ltly it can not believe that ·f 
tl'Ould not be atl 6f1ectiv weapon in tltt 
global war. He'llce Tokyo foLLows ttp its 
ad", · 6ion of tke killillgS with a broadcast 
boast tho t "every flier Otat comes tltis 
way Iras a speoial pass to hell." The re
snU, of MUTSl', ';s a sleelillg of the detet'· 
,nillation of Ollr airmen alld O1IT tollole 
people that justice shall be donc those 
re pO)lsible f 01' this deed a"d that the W(l)' 
Ilall be car/'iea on with all ortr 1)011J /'S 

1t11til the ('vil military maehi1l1' tlrat !'JIles 
Japan is de it·oyed. 

• • • 
Until that 1. done it iR lJ8rd 10 s('(' that 

I' pri al ould be 1aketl . Evt'n if W ('ould 
overcome our reluctanc to de 'end to . imilar 
act, tho would do no good. Th Jap8t\{';' 
warlord place no real valu on tb liv. of 
th it oldlers 'VI10 fall into OUI' hand, Th ir 
code teachel that a oldim' mu t n '" r Rur· 
render and tho wllO do b com in cffect 
men without a eounh'y, who e kill al'C ca1led 
upon to expunge their MOH' from the family 
rolls. 

It is difIicult to eo how l'csponsibllity rot, 
tIle executions can stop short of the impel'ial 
high command. ~[any of the Japanese army's 
outrages ha,'e been committed on the ol'del'll 
of lesser officers, who have a way of running 
amok in the field, c~pecially in hinll, WhPT'!' 
the eight fliers wei'll eaphll'ed. But all thc 
indh:8tions are that these killings were carried 
out only after con iderablc delay and tha t 
Ihe cit'cumstances wel'e known 10 lhc highest 
milltal'y authorities. 

Tokyo 's assel,tion that 1l1ey wCl'e "in ac· 
cordance with our military law" is one morc 
proof that the Jap/Jncse urmy recognize no 
IIlW, no obligation but its own hal'. h, avagc 
slImul'ai code. Jnpllne"K' eivilian goyt'rnm nls 
havc subscribed, in the n8m of 1hc emperor, 
to the wholc body of inl l'llalional pact which 
1ricd to make war n little I horrible, just 
a th('y sub. cl'ibed to I he seri s of t r atie by 
which the powel. . oughl to maintain peac(> 
and , tability in th(' Pacific. 'rhe army, wil h 
thc SUppOl't of th gl' at mnjorit)r of th . 
pcople, ha torn 1hC'm 01110 8h1'C'd . 

• • • 
1V c arc d ali/f9 with all. I'll my which 

1 iv psychologi ally and ethically iu one 
of t he long-ago, da,.k£/, aots of ltttlllGn 
volutio1l, tlJhich pt'oclaims its de cen t 

frOIl! wat'lt·k, primitive gods ana has 
tllt'/Ied its back on toe tam civilization. 
Only yesterd411 Emperor IIirohi/o, ac· 
rOl'ding to the Tokyo radio, 11resided ove1' 
a cere/Hony in thll military S""il1 fl of 
YaStlklmi in which the souls of 20,000 
war dead were deified and addccZ to tlte 
11O/jollal pallthron. TiterI' is little in com
mon between that spil'itua£ background 
anG OftI' own. That is '101 to say the,'c 
never could be. Destruction of the mili· 
tary power and tit Cl,ltcl code it has im
posed in some 80,000,000 peop//' might 
lIIran thei,' libl'1'ation /0 Ink" (I plllre 
(I/)fong cillili<'cd nations. 

• • • 
The ,J8pane e clllim that tile Amcrican 

airmen attack d noncombatants--fal e on 
the faee of all the vidence-i advanced in 
bJand obliviousn , to the bloody l' cord of 
thc Japane e air fOl'ce, tb l1Iercile bombing 
of Manila, the terrible I'aids on Chungking 
and oth I' virtually defenscle Chinese cHi . 
Th0 picked fliers Who gAY Japan comma.nd of 
the air in the first month of th Paeific war 
,,,,erc trllitled lal'g ly agahist , neh Iiv targets. 
Only this we k Gen ral C.tJennHult, com
mander of the American air force in Cbina , 
an authority who should know, declsred that 
Cbina wa being u ed again as the final train. 
ing ground for Japanese flicrs who mov0 on 
to French Indo-China, Malaya and the south. 
w t Pacific aftel' getting cxppripnce by bomb· 
ing and Rtrafing tllp lmdefendeil hinese. 

Fred Aslaire, .Is a Happy 'Man 
By ROBBIN COONS wi th a play-back record. He was you'd call "tiddly-boo," so much 

HOLLYWOOD - Fred Astaire trying to remember every inflec- so that he leaps on the bar, starts 
sat at the bar with his chin tion, every nuance of rhythm he to dance and, in protest against 
in hIs hand. He stared at a drink had put on wax, match them ail women, wrec!ks the joint. 
before him, then out a window. exactly. Someone would later Bottles fly. Glassware is broken 
His face was sober. He looked put the film and the sound track by the case. A chair is heaved 
very unhappy indeed. together. through a large mirror. 

The bartender was rihging up It was tou,h, but it was only The retJUlt is chaos, but Fred 
a sale on the cash resister. Fred the begiDnJng. The sequence. feels better. 
called to him. The m~ came over you will ultimately see in "The This is the climax ot the film. 
and Fred started to sin" The Sky's the Limit" beiins at the "l'he crew has been working on it 
soilg was somethIng about "one !ber mentioned above, an Hawal- for months, planning how it can 
For My Baby and One More For ian affair complete with palm best be filmed. All told, 43 musi
the Road." It was obvious· that trees and rattan walb. Astaire cillJ1B' have been involved, includ
Fred's love. lile W8S awry and and hll' pl have ,one pUt or in. Harold Arlen and Johnny 
that he had to talk about It. words- to that effect, and he is on Mercer, who wrote the tune, Phil 

His toes twitched u he san, the town. He ain" half the Iiong Moore, who arran,ed it, and 
as if they wanted action. But his then the scene ehanaes to another Leigh Harline, who conducted the 
face remained sad. bar. Fred is a little drwlker In studIo orchestra and scored the 

Then: someone yelled, "Cut!" this one, a Uttle more rebtinllcent. picture. Freddie Slack and . his 
Dubbin, is a difficult businels, .Fina1l7, tire locale shilts to Ute band have also been involved. 
~ had' reconied the lOll" on bar in which be met his girl. And • • • 
Monday. 'Pbi. wu Frli:tay. He wu Ute tlq)pi11ll toea at lut 'have' thelr Astaire himself rehelrsed' the 
no~ gbing through the action for Inn in,.. number fo~ :tOll I' weeks, get-
the camera alone, sinalrl. alone By this· time, Astalre is what (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) - . . 
, 

./ "ORDER -OF THE BATH" . 

q,O ON. YO~R RADIO .DfA~ 

TODA Y' IUGHLJGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-

• • 

Sl. Mary's Clltholic church will 
sponsor thc Morning Chapel pro
gram commemorating Holy Week 
at 8 o'clock this morn in&:. Anna 
Meyers, director of the choir, will 
arrange lhe program. 

THE HEALTII OF' 
OUR Pi!:OPI:E-· 

"Minerai Requirement. for 
Good Nutrition" Is the topic of 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns or the 
Unlver lIy hospital pediatrics 
department on The Health of 
Our People proenm at 9:15 t.hls 
momln .. , 

ICAL CnATS-
Wagncr's "Parsifal," "Prelude" 

and "Good Friday Spell' w'lIl be 
heard on Musical Chats program 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

BASEBALL, IOWA 
'\is. WJSCONSIN-

Bernie Bracher, WSUI sports 
announcer, will bring the play by 
play broadcast or the Iowa-Wis
c,""sin game a t the Iowa baseball 
diamond :Ii 4- o'clock thi arter
noon. 

TUE FAITJI OF DEMOCRACY-
"Proparanda a.nd Democracy" 

will be the toplo discussed by 
Prof, Alber' Walker of the Iowa. 
State collefe EnrUsh and speech 
departments and Prof. Everett 
W, Hall of the university phil
osophy department. on the relro
lar The Palth of Democracy 
IIroi1'am at 7 :15 t.onlrht. 

CAMPUS CONCERT-
The University ot lown band, 

under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B, Righter, will be heard 
at 7:30 tonight, 

TODA'Y'S PROGRJUr 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mtnlatul!es 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eatinlt 
8:55-S~rvice Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-The Health or Our People 
9:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:4~-Keeping Fit for Victory 
1Q-The Week In the Magazines 
10:15-Yesierday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:15-Excursions in Science 
11 :30-Fashions with Phyllls 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:80-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prot. Philip G, Clapp 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-NewlI, The DalJy rowan 
3:35-The Latin Americahs and 

Their Heritage, ProI. C. W. Clark 
4-Baseball, Iowa VB. Wisconsin 
5:(II-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner HOUr MusH: 
7-Headline News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:l5-The Faith of Democracy 
7:3Q.-Campus Concert 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WIlO (1040): WMAQ (sa) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
8:30-Nelghbol'hood Call 
6:45-News, Kall.enborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Ar& Funny 
9- Torruny Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:30-The Passion 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10-News 
1.0:I5-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-WarNews 
11:05-Paul Martin's Music 
11 :30-Emil Coleman'S Orches· 

tra 
11 :55-News 

* * * 
Romance 

KAYE BRINKER Is the Vol~ of 
Romance OD Columbia network's 
serlea en t I '1 e d, approprlatel, 
eooUlh, "Romance," Gre&l. love 
atortes 01 the put aDd preseni' are 
prese.D.'!d on tbe prol!~' 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:SO-Jack Armstrong 
6:45-Captllin Midnight 
7-News, Godwin 
7:15-Dinah Shore 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegle 
9-John Gunther 
9: 15-G rae i e Fields' Victory 

Sr.ow 
9:SO-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-Korn Kobblers 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10:15-Chlck Floyd's Ol·chestra 
1O:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Bobby Sherwood's Orches

tra 
11 :3Q.-Tommy Dorsey's Treas

ury Show 
tl :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WHBM (781) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aees 
6:415-Mr. Keen 
7-Kale Smith Program 
7:3Q.-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Philip MOrris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Comedy Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
100News, Doug Grant 
10:15-F'ulton Lewis .rr. 
10:3Q.-J immy Dorsey 's Band 
ll- News 
11:15-Guy Lombardo's Band 
11 :30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

5 :3~Oversea8 RoUndup 
6:30-Halls of Montezuma 
8:30-DoUble or l'fothln, 
10:30-Music without Words 

By JOHN SELBY 
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"ARMY BRAT," by Tommy Vol, XXI, No. uta FrldlJ, AprU U,1-.3 
Wadelton; (Coward - 1\fcCann: 

,1.15), UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tommy Wadellon's "Anny Brat" 

is a book yotl'd better not miss. 
Even if 1 lall to make you under
stand why this is' so, try it any
way. You will feel better for the 
trial 

Tommy is the one responsible 
tor "My Mother Is a Violent 
Woman," and "My Father Is a 
Quiet Man." "Army Brat" is dif
ferent. It is the story of Jim 
Tucker, the flyer out in China. It 
begins back as far as Young Jim 
can remember, which is his third 
birthday at Fort Sill, and it ends 
with Young Jim a young father. 
It ends with him tryirlg to sleep 
out in China, thlnklng of his 
young wife and his son back in 
Indianapolis. The book is short, 
but it containS much. 

It contains, in the first place, 
the accura I.e picture of life on on 
Artny post as seen Ull'ough a kid's 
eyes. The fLlndamenlal relation
ships are ot course the same on 
a pOst elsewhere, but their ex~ 
pres i!lfl is nl!ce 'sadly different, 
For exatnp1e, wh!!n young Jim's 
mother died it was possible :Cor 
his tather to begIn the slllw prOc
ess of drinking himSelf to death 
with nothing at 011 to $toP him . 
Except young Jint, eventllally. 

DOwn the Bock Line at Silt 
lived Missey Choosey, who was a 
little, long-legged gll"l at that 
polr\t, artd later Mrs. Jim Tucker. 
There were horses to ride, dogs 10 
ruri with, cycloheS ahd the flexIble 
routlne of post life. Laler thl!l'e 
was Fort Riley in Kartstls, Marfa 
hi Texas, and Fort Oglethorpe. 
Always there was S1.I1 Jen at 
hlltne, and in a woy Sui JIm is Mr. 
Wadelton's hero, 

He was a Chinese setvant, and 
m1.lch more. He was Jim's deputy 
mother, work\ng all day at a 
double project, which was to make 
the house function, and to care 
for Jim. When the boy was at last 
forced to go to school in Georgia 
he was still wearing Chinese 
clothes at borne, he was a Cathollc 
who never had been in a church, 
ond when he said the prayers the 
Chinese gentleman who called 
himseU Sui Jen taught him, they 
began "Ah Flndder who's lart in 
hedden," lind "Hayle Mayle f lull 
ah glace." 

This is a very slight indIcation 
of the honest sentiment and rich 
humor to be had from "Army 
Brat." 

• • • 
For the Man Wlt.h the Ooe

There are sections of the coun
try where gardens already have 
been planted, but where this is 
written, in Con n e c tic u t, the 
ploughing is only just done and 
there is stiil time to buy a book 
and get to work on the vegetable 
beds. 

Your book need not be expen
sive. Charles H. Nissley has pre
pared the "Pocket Book of Vege
table Gardening," and he is an 
extension prolessor of vegetable 
gardening at the New Jersey 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
artd doubtless an authority. His 
text has sOme uniqUe :Ceatures
he not only tells 'how mUch seed 
to plant per hundred feet, tor 
example, but how long you can 
safely keep the seed, the number' 
of them to the ounce, and the vita
min content of the vegetable, once 
It is grown. (Pocket Book; $.25). 

The holder ot another title I 
never heard about has produced 
tht! next most expertslve bOOk. He 
is · Victor A. Tiedjehs, a~soci!!te 
professor ot vegetable gardening 
at Rutgers, and his book' bears 
the resounding title: "The Vege
table Encyclopedia anti Garden
er's GUide." It is lIrranged alpha
betitally, but contalns ~ome long
ish articles, one with this delight
ful title: "Cultural PrllctlS'es in 
the Garden." (Home Library; 
f.69) 

Saturday, Aprtl 2' 
Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 

information and Latin AmerieBD 
films, Macbride auditorium 

Second semester ends 
Sundar, April liS 

1:45 p, m, COlllmencement exer
cises, field house 

Monday, AprU 28 
Summer session begins 

Tuesda" April 21 
1 p. m, Salad and dessert 

luncheon, followed by partner 
bridge, University club 

7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amerl. 
can Chemical society; address by 
H. N. Holmes, president, Ameri
can Chemical society, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

Thul'Sdt.y, A'Prll Z9 
3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea: 

University club 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of society for 

experimental biology and medi
cine, medJcal amphitheatre; gradu
ate lecture by R. M, Walen, 
"History and Modern Medlclil Ap. 
plication ol carbon Dioxide" 

Tuesday, May , 
Regional student conference and 

contest on inter-American affairs, 
Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 11 
4 p. 11'1. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 

L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
"The Ph:ysi logy of the Experi
mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
amphitheatre. ----=--

(For ... tormatJoa. rerardiD&' elates beYODd thl. scbeclule, 1M 
reservanona IJI the oIfloe of the PrealdeJI&, Old Capl&ol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSlC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Friday, April 23-10 a. m. to 
12 M, and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Satutday, April 24-10 a. m. to 
12 M" 1 tQ 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p, m. 

Sunday, AptiJ 25-4 to 6 p. m. 
anti 7 to 9 p. m. 

V·I, V-' 
$omeliml! alter this semester is 

over, we shall sl!nd to your respec· 
tive service headquarters tran
scripts of your record. 

C, WOODY THOMPSON 

ERO UNASSlGNED 
Before Jeaving school the army 

expects you to secure tHe follow
ing: (l) Transcript ot your 
recol'd, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
Two letters ot re ommendatlon, 
Call at the ofClce of student af
fairs lor directions. 

0, WOODY THOMPSON 

PART-TIME WORK 
It 'You are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office ot student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out n current free hour sched
ule. 

R.L,BALLANTYNE 
Manafer 

ADMlSSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
ing class In the coHe,es of dent
istry, law, and medicine shOUld 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed appllcations shOUld be 
returned to that oUice as soon as 
possible. 

HABtty G, BAltNES 
Rertstnr 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESSRVES 
Unless you are deferred trom 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
shoUld soon call at the office of 
stUdent aUalrs for a copy of your 
personnel record. Furthermbre, you 
should get two letters of recom-

mendation from your teachers, AI 
soon as you rece.i ve'your cal1 from 
Seledive Servic , gO to the ottice 
of the re"lsirar for a transcript. 
The aH'nY' recommends that each 
selectee have these documenta 
when he Is called to military ser. 
vicl'. 

0, WOODY THOIWPSON 
~t ' .-....a-

FUTURE TBAOR£RS 
All stude~ts interested in tCach. 

ing positions lor next year should 
notify the e~ucationa [ placement 
oftice of the}r change of addrljSS. 

FRANOES M, CAMP. 

FRf;JI\OH LUNCnEON 
All students intere&ted in speak

inlii Fl'ench ' are invited to meet lor 
lunch in IpWa Union cafeteria at 
noon April 28. 

MARTHA LEI\fA1RE PUTTEIt 

LmRARY 1I0lJRS 
The library reading room In 

Macbtide hall will close at 5 p. m. 
AlJrll 24. 

The J)eriodical reading room, the 
governmertt documents depart.
ment and the )"eserve reading room 
in the library annex, will close at 
noon, April 24. The t:eserve reali
ing room wlll not rCOl?en for 'serv
Ice until fUrther notice, because 01 
moving. 

GRACE V AN WORMEtt 
Aetlnr dlrector 

CLASS ATTENJ)ANCE 
The attention of students in Ihe 

college of liberal arl$, commetce, 
pbarmacy and engihel!ring is called 
to the urt lverslty {lenalties which 
apply to students absen t from their 
last regular classes before the !le
ginning of a holiday. Such penal. 
ties will apply to students who 
miss their last regular c1ass~ of 
this semester. I 

OFFICE OF THE REGISTItAIt 
1 --

E. B, C. 
All students in tile Ji!nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apllb' for 
admission ,to the next freshman 

(See BULLETIN, pa,e 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

U.S, Convicts Rally 'Round the Flag· 
* * * *** ~ • I 

WA . HI JG'l'ON-It's only 8 footnote in the hi~tory of our 
wat' effort, but to mc there are few more intel'esting. l'n1 talking 
about the contribution. or our prisons ana the mcn who are "be· 
yond the pale," 

, ome montlls ago I pried out of MaUl'y Maverick, head of the 
WPB division that l1Ils charge of prison wat' production, a few 
facts Rnd figures. A lot ltas happened since tllpn and you can 
thank Rep. Kat'l Stefan, of NorfOlk, Ncbt'" and also of the Home 
Appropriations committee, for mnking much of it public. 

In one of our olde t institutions, says Mr. tefa n (why be 
wouldn 't Tlame it i~ beyond me), 90 pel'c i't of th e prisoners-ail 
2·, 3., or 4·termcl'S-volunteered. 
200 pints of blood a day ovel' interes.tinlt ·flgUres. Federal plis
~evel'al weel{'s time. That means orl~ today are prOdu~ing more 
that the men who have" gone up Uian 1;001) pounds of milk a clay 
the river" may save the lives of in excess at their own genero~y • 

And then we reach the some- thousands of the lads who are apportioned needS. In the last tWo 
what more elaborate producUl fighting on our many war !ronts. years, they have produced more 
such as Da,niel J. toley's "Vege- In the federal prisons in 1940. than, 2,00p,000 canvas bags, tar
tnble Gnl'dening in Color." This for eacb person employed in pauhns and tents; near1y 10,000,: 
would not be ashamed of a prison iJ1dustl-ie$ there ' was a total 000 pOUh~g- of metal shelving, 
station beside one of those appe- annual output equivalent to $1,500. more, thiln 1,000,000 paIrs of army 
tizing books on flower gardening, The per capita anrtulil olltllUt of shoes, about 17,O~O,OOO yards .ot 
tiLled to the brim with pretty prison industry workers todny is ~ei!vy cotton fabrJCS ;, a hal~-miIl-l 
pIctures and lux·uriant verbiage. $4 000 according to Mr. Stefan. hon metnl tOO? trays, a~d In a 
MI'. Foley's book is chiel ly distin- , , a em-load 01' wal' supplies every 
gUlshed by some 150 pictures in I~ one fedel'al prison, the in- 50 minutes. 
color-beautiful Connecticut field ,mates have bought more tha," Many" of the prisons nre oP,8r
pumpkins in green bowers, Strap- $'14,000 worth of war bond8, m atlng on t h1'ee-a-day shifts,' with 
leal turnips with delicate ,purple ~plte of t~e ~a~t that their earn- inmates workin~ up to as mall)' 
tops. The text is excellent, too. l~gS are , mimlteslmal , compared as 60 hours a' week: at their own 
(Macmillan; $2.50) to prevaIling labor wages, and .requests 

Even a new, 01' viotory, gar- their only hope of a few luxuries, ' . .. • • 
dener, has a right to a preference, in most cases, lies in What they, Mr. Stellli11 sUms it up this w8'l: 
,and mtne is Paul W. Dempsey's earn. "In a world where prlsolls In 
"Grow Your Own Vegetables," " " • certain coun~ies' are a synonym 
He is a profe880r too, but he also In both federal and slate ~ris- ,for brut!tJ.itY, suppression, a'fld 
is terse with a kind 01 hearty ons, the l'eservoil' of fl j!liting even annlhlla'tlbn, it is a notable 
terseness that' gets facts onto paper .manpower has become sO recog- mark ih the faith in' detndcrac1 
in reRol1llble compass. His book nized that special Selective Serv- that federlilprisons here C?m~ to 
has excellent and useful diagrams ice boards noW are being set up the1r inmafe~ opporturtity for !W
and cHarts and a general air or to cxamihe the men wJth a view. development, a . cl1ance !o pllrtici, 
,efficiency about its pages. (Hough- 10 putting them into the armed pate in the needs of the H~t81de 
ton Mifflin ; $2.50) fOI'~es. 'They will operllte much ,vorld, t~ainlng tb m'eet" tI1lIt world 

I Iii:! same liS parole boards oper· on a self-respecting basis, and 
ale, sl:!lectlng· only the worthy. hope for the ' :future." ..... --II &.. ; I' AlLhough only a few have been To me,' ihe- pns~)n wa~ record 

II •• - - ih operation very long, it dlrelldy iB a little- more than that. 11'. 

•• Oini- i!l reported' that tM ell.gerneSs of proot that most of' th~' "s1l'lpen" 
---- priSoner'S to fight for their cOUn- would rathe~ be prisoners in' the 
.. try Ital; been proved much more U. S. A. thall take their cllal\tel 

u&.. ' .. Y .... ' than aft attempt' ~n' the part ot" i~ a worlcf controll1!cf. bi 8~ "Vr , • .,.~ some , to gain freedom. . glln~t'ers. Wh,at eise' Clift you teld 
triiy ,.". tar I On th\!, a'ctilat prddut:t!on side, ihio th l;E!cOlid of their coopm-

L.. _________ .......... --'. Re~r~.e~~tl~e_ stefan Has' so~e tlbn in the war effOrt? ' ' 
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Will Graduate 
511 Persons 
In Ceremony 

Hundreds of yards of goLd nnd 
black draping and a huge Ameri
can flal as the background of the 
rostrum will decorate the fieLd
bOIL<e Sunday afternoon fOl' the 
traditional graduaUon ceremony. 

Set ahead ix weeks because of 
the Increased velocity of the Bca
dtmic program, the 1943 Com
mt!\rtment program will begin at 
1:45 p. m. A total of 571 persons 
will receive degrees or certificates, 
only slightly more than half of 
\be usual total. 

The Commencement address 
will be givell by Dean-emeritus 
Charies R. Brown or the Yale di
vinity school, who will return for 
the 60th rcunlon of his class of 
1883. The 80-Yeflr-oid dean ba'i 
served on Ule faculties of six uni
l'1'rsities, possesses honorary de
gree from seven and is the authOr 
0127 books. 

Reunions of classes of years 
ending in three and eight will be 
held tomorrow, designated as 
alumni day. Five events arc 
planned, including a noon lunch
eon and the meeting of the alum
oJ association. 

final Band Concert 
Will Be Held Tonight 
South of Old Capitol 

The University Concert band 
will make its final appearance of 
the year tonight ut '7:30 on the 
campus south of Old Capltol. 
Eiibly men and womcn will tuke 
part. 

The naUonal anthem, the iirst 
number on the program, will be 
followed by "Spanish March" 
(Texldor), "Stradella" (Flotow), 
"Prayer, from Hansel und Gretel" 
Wl\ll1perdinck), "Allegro · Mae
to 0, from the Water Music" 
(Handel), "Minuet, from Ber
nelce" (Handel), "Marche Chor
ale qnd FUgue" (Guilmant) and 
"The Marines' Hymn" (PhillIps). 

Following the 10 minute inter
mission, the selections include, 
"March of the Steel Men" (Bel
sterling), "Sunday Morning at 
Glion" (Bendel), "Marche Lor
raine" (Ganne), "Calm as the 
Night" (Bohm), "SOng My Moth
er Taught Me" (Dvorak), "Patrol 
of the Scouts" (Boccalari), "A 
Modern Rhapsody - Heudlines" 
(Colby) and "March-Aguero" 
(Franco). 

If thc wcather is unfavorable, 
the concert will be cancelled. 

TUNISIA-
(Continued from page 1) 

been in nearly every heavy en
gagement in northern Tunisia. 

An allied communique said 
mn$Sed artillery had broken two 
major enemy counterattacks yes

J terdny "with neavy loss to the 
I enemy," and that "our positions 

wer~ lenerally improved and all 
gnins [jrmly held." 

But nearly every fold of earth 
hides an axis mortar or field gun, 

, and General Montgomery's desert 
troops now must rush these posi
tions with bayonets or creep up to 

, bl8st them out with grenades. 
Penetratln, patrols 

United 'States and French troops 
were said to be carrying out. active 
and penetrating patrols on sectors 
o( the f!'Ont assigned to them, but 
the main fighting thus far has 
been borne by the British first and 
eighth armies. 

A French communique tonight 
repl)rted "a quiet day marked by 

Mrs. C. E. Beck Heads 
Baptist Women Group 
For Second Term 

Mrs. C, E. Be<'k was reinstalled 
as pre~ident oC the Baptist Wom
an's association at thc :mnual 
~pring meeLl ng ot; tho g\'oup Wed
ncsday In thc church parlors. Mrs. 
Virgil Copeland conductcd the In
sta llatJon ccremonies, pl'cscnting 
each of the officers with a corsage. 

Olhel' officcrs Installed included 
Mrs. Zcrcda Van Deusen, vice
president; Kate Wickham, mis
sionary vice-president; Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex. secl·etary. and Mrs. L, 
R. MorrOI'd, treasurer. 

CommIttee chairmen installed 
werc MI'3, Morris Hammond 
prayel'; Mrs. Copeland, Christian 
friendliness; Mrs. E, E. Dierks. 
college councilor; Mrs. Homer 
J ohnson, reading; Mrs. Ro coe 
Woods, call1ng; Mrs. D. J. Oshncr, 
citizenship. and Mrs. D. Cl KelT. 
White Cl·0s.5, 

Group leadeJ"S were also in
ducted into oUiee. They are Mrs, 
R. L. Mackey, group 1; Mrs. E. F. 
Wickham, group 2, and Ml·S. Em
ory Warner, junior group. 

Preceding the ceremonies, the 
group was entertained at. a lunch
eon at which a spring garden 
motif was used in the deeorations. 

Mrs, Oshner was toa.stmistress 
at a luncheon program, based on 
the themc, "Seeds." Taking part 
in the entertainment were MI·s. 
Mackey. Mrs. Henry Winfrey. 
Miss Wickham, Mrs. Emma Zent
mire and Mrs. Virgil C9peland. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

S~l tch and Chatter clu~Home of 
Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. 
SUllllTlit s,tl'cet, 12 M.,- . 

Wylie Guild of the Pre!\byterJan 
ehul;'eh-Church parlol's, 6 p, m. 

P. ' E. O.-Chapter -W -Home oC 
Ml·s. L. G: Lawyer, 402 S. Linn 

P. ~t~~~to~h~j,ter E--Home oC 
Mrs. W. R. Tharp, }i08 .E. Bur-
lington street, 7 :30 p. m. , 

Masontc Service _ clu~Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

liquor..Commission 
Anno~nces - $19~855 
A~ I.C. March Total 

According to information J'e
ceived Crom the Iowa State LiquOl' 
Control commission, sales at the 
liquor store in Iowa City totalled 
$19,855.87 Ior the month of March. 
The total sales for the month of 
February amounted to $18,340,45. 

The sales of War Stamps and 
Bonds by the IOwa City liquor 
store was reported as $1,975.20 fot· 
the month of March, while wal' 
stamp and bond sales for Febru
ary totaled $792.65. 

Statewide sales of war stamps 
a nd bonds a t liquor stores were 
listed as $362,196.73 for March and 
$341,585.50 for February. 

Comparison ot statewide liquor 
sales between March, 1943, and 
March, 1942, showed a decrease 
of 42,828,28 gallons. A total of 
159,719.89 gallons of liquor were 
sold in March, 1943, while 202,-
548.17 gallons were sold during the 
same month in 1942. 

Group Head Visits Here 
Elizabeth Kelly of Pomona col

,lege, nationa l president o( the 
College of Pfiy~ical Education 
Teachers association, is in IOwa 
City this week conferring with 
PrOf. Elizabeth Halsey, head of the 
women's physical education de
partment. 

contacts with the enemy." , , 
Unfavorable weather a g a i n . The thlghbOl;e of a . gIgantic 

limited allied air activity over the ?inosaur ;--as dlscovered m Wash

. 
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MR. AND MRS, J. F. Kauffman of JeIIerson announce the engage
ment and appl'oaching marriage of their daughter, Shirley, to Jim 
Forrest, son of Mrs, Eleanor Forrest of Paola. Kan. The ceremony will 
take place May 1 in the First Methodist church in Bagley. The bride
elect was graduated Crom Cooper high school and the college of com
merce at the University of Iowa. Mr. Forrest, a graduate of Paola 
high school, is a senior in the college of commerce here. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta l:raternily, A. F. I., Order of Artus honorary 
economiCS and Beta Gamma Sigma honorary commerce fraternities 
and the Dolphin club. A member of advanced R. O. T. C., he will 
leave for Ft. Benning, Ga .• after the first summer session. 

Currier Hall Wins 
Intramural Season 

Passenger Bus 
Hits Car Here Currier hall earned 475 pa~Uci

pation and victory points in intra
A large west-bound passenger mural competition to become the 

bus crashed into a north-bound final winner of the women's intra-
automobile driven by Ralph Stry
zcwski, ' a student in tho Army 
pre-Meteorology sc,hool, at thc 
inlel'Section of BUl'lington nnd 
Dodge streets laic yesterday at;ter
noon. 

No one was injured but the 
pas engel'S of the bus were forced 
to usc the side emergency door to 
leave because the front door was 
jammed against an embankment. 

Not much damage was inflicted 
on the bus, owned by the Chicago 
and Northwcstern company and 
driven by K. .H. Wilmot, but the 
wholc right side of Stryzewski's 
vehicle was caved in. 

mural season, Catherine Chassell, 
A4 of Belle Fourche, S. D., dJ
rector of inlramursis, h3S an
nounced. 

Gamma Phi Bela placed second 
with 267 points, and Easllawn 
was n close third with 259 points. 

The purpose of tl'\e intramurals 
pl'08tam 1s to stimulate friendly 
competition between housing units 
ol the univel'sity in ordql' to 
achieve the dual goal of greater 
physIcal fitness and clo er ac
quaintanceship between girJs in 
the various dormitories and soror
ities 

Following are the wipncrs of 
t.he tournaments whIch have been 
conducted this year: Eastlawn, 

., . • 1V0lleyball winner; Gamma Phi 
SUI Students In I Beta, winner of mixed volleyball 

I Hospital I und swimming meet; Currier, 
,basketball winner; Delta Del~a 

• Wilbert DaltOn, A3 of AUdUbO:' Delta, bowling tournament wIn
Children's hospital ncr. :md EasLlawn, winner of the 

Mary J ane Neville, A2 of Em- table tennis tournament, which 
metsburg, ward CS1 I was run on an Indiyidual basis. 

Ethel Remley, Al of Webster 
City, isolation 

William Romine, A1 of Daven· 
port, isolation 

Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cummnig, 
ward C32 

John Daniels, A 1 of Iowa City. 
ward C52 

Lewis Cowan, M2 of Perry, 
ward C32 

Owen Peterson, Al of Parker, 
S. D., isolation 

Mary Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, 
wal'd C22 

Joseph Sausville, G of Mont
clair, N. J., ward C51 

(Note: Visitors are not allowed 
In Isolation.) 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
To Have Spring Party 

Spring flowers will be used to 
emphasize the theme of the Sigma 
Chi fraternity spring formal dance 
to be held tonight from 9 until 12 
o'clock in the fine arts building. 
Paul Arthur' and the Count II 
band will furnish the music lor 
the occasion. 

Chaperoning will be Ml·. and 
Mrs. J. R. Austin and Ross Mc
Fadden of Audubon. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Ross Sidney, TheOdore English 
and Lee Barnard, all A2 of Dav
enport. 

Robert White to Face 
Charges of Stealing 

Five Cases of B~r 

Robert Vrchoticky, alias Robert 
White, will be charged with steal
ing beer by County Attorney Ed
ward F. Rate who declared yes
t.el·day that he would file infor
maHon against Whlte. 

According to pOlice, who caught 
him yesterday morning as he was 
carrying bottles In a baby car
riage, he had stolen five cases of 
beer from the Iowa City bottling 
works on South' Gilbert street. He 
was apprchended when the baby 
carriage which he was using col
lapsed under the weight. of the 
goods. 

White, who is 26 and has six 
children, was trying to walk off 
witll the cases slung ovcr his 
shoulder. 

Housewives May Spend 
Both April, May Blue 

Coupons for 7 Days 

BRIDE

ELECT 

DR AND MRS O. G. Weed of St. Joseph, Mo., announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Ann, to William Franey, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
F, W. Franey of Cedar Rapids. Miss Weed was graduated from Cen
tral high school in St. Joseph and Stephens college at Columbia, Mo, 
She is a senior at the University of Iowa, where she is affiliated with 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Franey is a graduate of Franklin 
high school and Coe college in Cedar Rapids and is a member of 
Chi Beta Phi fraternity and Phi Mu Alpha national 'honorary music 
fraternity. He is a sophomore in the college of medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Holy Week 
Meditations 

Rt. Rev. P. J. O'Reilly 
Discusses Sacrifice 
Of God for Humanity 

RT. REV. P. J . O'REILLY 
St. Patr ick's Church 

"r live in the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved me and de
livercd Himsel( for me." (Galati
ans 2:20) 

Good Friday, God's Friday, is 
lhe day on which God displayed 
His love in a manner beyond 
human or. angelic understanding. 
On this day. in the Person of 
COrist, the Creator took up His 
handiwork a second time, repair
ing, on the tree oC lhe Cross, what 
had been undone beneath another 
tree, in the Garden o( dclights. 

"God so loved the world, as to 
give His only begotten Son; that 
whosoever believeth in Him, may 
not perish, but may have liCe 
everlasting." (John 3:16) 

Tbe Passion of Christ is the 
climax of human history, The ages 
that went be [ore and those that 
follow it, even to the end oC tim~, 
are aUke watered by the abundunt 
stream of salvation that flows 
down from the heights of Calvary. 
The Cross is the holiest of sym
bols, the emblem and the instru
ment of a stupendous victory. 

The PaSSion, which means the 
suffering, of OUt· Lord may and 
indeed has veen viewed Irom var
ious angles. Some wish to dwell 
on the physical side of the event; 
hence they speuk of the "bitter 
Passion." This view, which is a 
terribly true one, was more popu
lar in past ages, which were 
tt,emselves harder and more real
istic than ours is. Others stress 
the spiritual or menIal rat.her than 
the bodily sufferings of the Vic
lim. This also is true to historic 
fact. At the very opening of the 
divine drama Christ himself gives 
us a glimpse into the recesses 01 
His soul. 

"My soul Is sorrowful even unto 
death." (Matthew 26:38) 

Edna Schmidt Weds 
Sergt. Roy R. Orr 

Edna Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Schmidt, route 3, 
and Sergt. Roy . Orr. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Orr of Albia, 
were married at 4 p. m. Wednes
day in the Zion Lutheran church 
hcre by the Rev. A. C.' Proehl. 

Pl'eceding the single-ring serv
Ice, nuptial music was played on 
the organ by Mrs. ProehL Ada 
Schmidt attended her sister as 
maid of honor and Leslie Crow 
of Oxford served as best mun. 

A reception for the bridlll party 
anCl the immediate family was 
held In the blue room of lhe D 
and L grill, and the couple Jeft im
mediately on a short wedding trip, 

Mrs. Orr, a graduate of Uni
vcr!lity high school, attended Iowa 
Stilte Teachers coll~gc a~ Cedar 
F'alls and the University of Iown. 
She has been teaching in the 
Johnson county rural school. 

Sergeant Orr, a graduate of 
Cotter high school, has been sta
tioncd in the Hawaiian islands, 
nnd wlll repor t. to the west coast 
for fUl'Lher assignment. IlIlel' May 
1. 

Prof. C. W. Thompson 
To Head Rotary Club 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of the university oUice of 
student. affairs, was elected Rolal'y 
club president yesterday noon at 
a meeting of the board following 
the luncheon at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

The new board of directors 
which will serve with Professor 
Thompson in tJle coming year 
consists of Vern Bales, Atty. Dan 
C. Dutcher and Frank Horack 

Given 2nd Degree; · I 1 Hears Same Speaker 
Twenty-rl ve years ago Mrs. 

Irene Lambert, wife of Dr. A. E. 
Lambert of the college of medi
cine. was graduated from Middle
bury college of Vermont with n 
B.A. degree. A Yale faculty mem
bel' gave ihc commencement ad
dl'e S. 

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Lambert 
will rcceive the master of arts 
degree from the University of 
lowa. 

The Commenccment speaker will 
be the same Yale faculty member 
she heard in 1918-C,harles R. 
Brown, Iowa university alumnus 
of 1883 and dean emeri tus of 
Yale's divinity school. axis-held Tunisian corner, but' mgton, D. C . • fighters and bombers kept up a ______ --L-_ _________ -:-_________ _ 

DES MOINES (AP) - The of
fice of price administration again 
has provided a seven-day overlap 
period in which hou~ewives may 
spend both April and May blue 
stamps. 

From t.he evidence that. comes 
to us We arc assured of the pres
ence of bOUl ph)'5ical and mental 
pain sucb as no one ever suHered 
before or since. This pain ended 
in physical death, before which 
death the Victim gave expression 
to the key to this whole plan of 
redemption : IT IS CONSUM
MATED The translation of these 
words, sometimes given, "It is 
linished," which suggests a sigh 
of relief that all Is over, seems to 
be tragically wrong. 

lion was terribly expensive to 
Our Lord. It mattered terribly to 
Him that we should be saved and 
"come to life." The Passion is n 
vast object lesson of how much 
He cared. Hence no one who 
appreciates this can be neutral. 
Christ dIed for the salvation of all 
mankind. 

day-long pounding of roads an~ 
• airCi~lds. Almost every vehicle at

tempting to usc the roads in the 
Vicinity of the Bizerte-Mateur
Tunis triangle in the north WIIS 
atrafed by fighter planes, and the 
Alateur railway station was set 
alire. 

it More Planes 
The communique r~pOl· ted the 

destructlon of 14 more axis planes 
during Wedncsday nigh t and 
Thursday at a cost of fO\l1' allied 
aircraft. Th is raised the toll of 
axis planes to 165 destroyed in 
four duys, 

Mal ta-based RAF Spitfircs also 
knocked down fOUL' more J unker
~ transports, and heavy British 
bombers attacking the Italian port 
of Naples again Tuesday n ight 
ICored hits on docks and started 
two fires n ear oil installations. The 
Cai ro communique said none of 
tbe Naples raiders was lost. 

Li,ht allied naval forces ai ai]) 
\Vere In action in the Mediterran
eana, sinking a small enemy 
IUpply ship north 'Vest of Sicily 
and hitting a number of German 
l:-boata encountered off the coast 
Ilear the naval base 01 ~Jzerte. 

To Addreu Malonl' 
Prof. Alden F. Megrew 01 the 

1IIIiverslty's art department will 
apeak on "The War Art Work· 
mop" It the regular Friday noon 
tneeUn. of the Masonio Service 
dub at the Masonio temple today. 

.4n Ima ,lnathe 
New York deai,n. 
er erealed thi. 
prettr and practi
c.1 dre .. (or. 
w.,tirne weddln,. 
Of dowqrey m.,
quhette. lewn 
double. it h.. '* -
femlAlne ,uUI.d ,' 
I.pel •• roun, 
narrow wal.t. and 
II perf eel Ie WNr 

lon, .fter the 
weddin, (or din. 
In, • ..,t' ~ncin,. 

The Des Moines distl'ict OPA 
office said Yesterday that blUe 
stamps D, E and F now are valid, 
and may be used through April 30. 
Stamps G, Hand J will become 
valid Saturday, and may be used 
on and after that date ' through 
May 31. 

During the overlapping period, 
April 24 through April 30, blue 
stamps for both April and May 
can be used. After April 30, 
however, blue stamps D, E and F 
will not be vaIJd. 

traft Guild Members 
Plan Sale of Articles 

To raise funds for the Red 
Cross, members of the Craft 
guild will hold a sale of hand
made articles tomorrow morning 
beginning at 9:30 o'clock in the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms of Iowa Union. 

Among the items featured will 
be hand-woven articles, pieces in 
basketry and various types of 
floati ng candles. Herbs will also 
be on sole. 

This is the third such sa le to be 
sponsored by the guild. The re
sults of the first were contributed 
to the Phoenix fund and of the 
second, to the Red Cross. 

P ractically all of the olive trees 
in the United States ate in Cali
fOrnia, with a few in Arizona. 

No,-it mcans that Our Lord 
had brought His work to a ful· 
fiUment; it was a declaration, a 
cry of gratitude and triumph
that nothing had been omitted, 
that the sacrillce was perfect, that 
evel'ything necessary for the per. 
fection of the work had been at
tended to. In no sense was the 
Passion a climax. 

Without the ResulTcction, it 
would have achieVed npthing, 
Chl'istianity is a doctrine ot life, 
not of death, and while the sacri
fice was consummated On 
the Cross, that very sacrifice was 
only a beginning. It still is ab le 
to renew the face of the earth II 
heeded. 

The thought that we shOUld take 
from the contemplation of the 
Passion is this, that our Redemp-
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Ten Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
engagements and weddings of 10 
formcr students and graduates oC 
the University of Iowa. 

Lolll"-Hathaway 
Announcement has been re-

I 
ceived oC the marriage of Mary 
Louise Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Wiiliam Long of Wheaton, 
111., to John Rowlee Hathawny, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Hatha
way of Sioux City. The cerell10ny 
took place April 11 in Wheaton. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended the University of Iowa. 

Rlepe-p.,rk 
Mary Louise Riepe, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred H. Riepe of 
Burlington, became the bride of 
Corp. Edward E. Park, son oC Mrs. 
Edward O. Park of Burlington, 
April 10 in Burlington, 

The bride was graduated from 
the Seton School of Nursing in 
Colorado Spl'ings, Col., and has 
been engaged as a nurse in the 
Burlington Ordnance plant. 

Corporal Park, a graduate of 
the Unlvel'$ity of Iowa, is stationed 
at the army recruiting station in 
Burlington where the couple will 
live. 

KoehneU -Hamilton 
In a ceremony Which took place 

in Emopria. Kan., April 3, Olga 
Koch nelf, daughter of Mrs. Steve 
Kochnelf of Muscatine, beeame 
the bride 01 M . J. Hamilton ot 
Emporia, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Hamilton of Ohio. 

A graduate of Muscatine high 
school, the bride has been ('m
Ployed at the Hawkeye Pearl But
ton company in Muscatine. 

The bridegroom attended tile 
Univer ity of Iowa where he wus 
a member of Pi Omega Pi frater
nity. He is supervisor of the 
municipal airport in Emporiu. 

Anderson-Courtney 
Hazel M. Anderson, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Anderson of 
Cedar Falls, became the bride of 
Dr. Harley E. Courtney, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Courtney of 
Farmington, in a ceremony which 
took place in thc home of the 
bride's parents April 17. 

The bt'Jde teaches in a rural 
school near Cedar Falls. Dr. Court
ney was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa college of medi
cine in December. 

Conley -lIarms 
Announcement has been 1'0-

ceived of the marriage of Blanche 
Conley of Chicago, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conley of 
Tipton, and Yeoman Fred Harms, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harms of 

of Davenport, became the bride of 
Richard Martin McMahon of 
Washington, D. C., son oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh D. McMahon of Ft. 
Dodge, April 3 in Washington, 
D. C. 

A graduate of Davenport high 
school, the bride was graduated 
from the University of Iowa where 
she was a member of Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority and Phi Sigma lola 
romance language fraternity. She 
has taught at John Deere juniOi' 
high school in Moline. 

The bridegroom attended Ft. 
Dodge high school and was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa 
college of law. He was affiliated 
with Gamma Eta Gamma legal 
fraternity and Della Sigma Rho 
honorary forensics traternily. He 
is now in government service In 
Washington. 

Wise- Popple 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Wise 

of Des Moines announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Esther 
Marion. to Cadet Robert K. Popple, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. 
Popple of Des Moines. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
North High school in Des Moines. 
She is employed by the Equitable 
Life Insurance Company of Iowa 
in Des Moines. 

The prospective bridegroom at
tended the Universit.y of Iowa and 
Drake university in Des Moines 
and is now stationed in the navy 
midshipman's school at Abbott hall 
in Chicago. 

Moore-Grant 
Mrs. Thomas H. Moore of Des 

Moines announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Margarct Elizabeth, 
to Vernon Grant Jr,. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Grant of Des 
Moines, ' The wedding took place 
April 10 in the Central Presby
terian church in Des Moines. 

A graduate of Roosevelt high 
school in Des Moines. the bride 
attended the University of Iowa 
where she was a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

The bridegroom was gradunled 
from Roosevelt high school and 
uUended Grinnell college ill Grin
nell. He is associaled with Tidy 
House Products company in Des 
Moines where the couple will live . 

Fraternities Announce 
Initiations, Pledgings 

Announcement has been made 
of one pledging and scven initia
lions by UniverSity of Iowa 501'
orilles and fraternities. 

• • • 
Des Moines. The J:eremony too~ Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an
place March 31 in the Presbyterian nounces the initiation of Clarence 
pal'sonage in Tipton. Harlan Cook, Al o( Winthrop, and 

A graduate of Tipton high school Robert Sharp, A2 of Hawarden. 
and junior college, the bride has * • • 
been employed in the Montgomery Sigma Delta Tau sorority an-
Ward store in Chicago. nounces the pledging of Anna 

Yeoman Harms was graduutcd TUrock, Al of Keosa uqua. 
from Oxford Junction high school * • • 
and attended the University of Della Tau Delta fraternity an-
Iowa and A, I. C. in Davenport. nounces the initiation of Eugene 
He completed his basic navy tra ln- Bloch , A1 of Davenport; Robel.t 
ing at Great Lakes, III ., and has Roth, EI of Chicago; Charles Fraz
becn on active submarine duty in ier, A1 of Keokuk, and Bill Bcrg
the Pacific. 

Wa1ker-Mc~hon 
Clare Katherine Walker, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs H L W lk . . . a er 

DO YOU DIG IT, 
SubmiHed by Robert Ro C .. ooPer 
Iotton UnIY. ,"'Y. Cia .. of '~3 

man, A1 of Ft. Madison. 
• • * 

Phi Gamma Della Craternity 
announces the initiation of Don
ald Stroy, Al of Osceola. 



Seek 1 st Place 
In Conference 

Roy Stille Opposes 
Badger's Lautenbach 
In Slated Mound Dual 

Probable Lineups 
Wlseonsin Iowa 

Sulli van lf Landes II 
Downs 2b Thompson 59 
Wierschem ss Farmer 2b 
Reenebohm rf Lind (c) rf 
Lautenbach p Briscoe lb 
Butcher 1b Ebner c 
Friske 3b Rinkema cf 
Murphy c Quinn 3b 
Negus cl Stille p 

Iowa's HawkeYe! reach the 
hal!way point in their Big Ten 
baseball schedule today when they 
me t Wisconsin's nine in the first 
of a tWO-lame series. 

It the Hawks can win both 
games, while Mlchigon and Illi
nois are splitting their two games 
the Iowans will go Into first place 
in the standing. The Badg I' tills 
ar the I sl home games :l0l: lowe, 
which goes 011 the roa~ next 'week 
to play Minnesota and Chicago. 

Co cll W ddy Davis took no 
chances with the weather and had 
th diamond covered with the can
vas yesterday afternoon. The 
catchers and pitchers worked out 
in the tieldhouse but the other 
players were excused. 

Walt Lautenbach. on ot tlle 
two pitchers who beat the Hawk
eye, in 1942, will hurl today fOr 
th Bad,er as they open their 
conference campalgn. The right
h€mdel' held Iowa to eight scat
tered hits at MadiS()n last year 
whne his team staged a late rally 
fOI' a 7-t win. 

Iowa's unbeaten Roy Stille will 
risk his perfect intercolleg]ate rec
ord of five victories when he hurls 
agoinst Lautenbach today. Stille 
has beaten Michigan and North
western this season, permlttlng 
only 17 hits and four runs. The 
rest of th Hawk 11n up will be 
the same as stnrted the North
western games. 

The edi' In game experience 
will go to the Iowans, who have 
won five of six tilts. Wisconsin 
has lost to the Milwaukee Brewers 
of the American ASSOCiation, 9-2, 
and to Camp Grant, 18-9 and 3·1. 

Power hitters are present on both 
teams. Iowa'lIlnclude Tom Farmer, 
.450, and Capt. Harold Lind, .400: 
while Bob Sullivan, the basket
ball player, Bob Rennebohn and 
Lautenbach nre leading Badgers. 

Pilchers in tomorrow's gamt' 
will probably be Rcd Kenney fol' 
the Hawks and Bob Ei en ch for 
Wisconsin. 

D. Hainline Captures 
Table Tennis Tourney 

Dick HaJnJln won the univer
sity table tennls tournament spon
sored by Union Board yesterday 
by defeating Bud Houl:hton 21-10, 
21-10, 21-18. 

The veterrul tennis player won 
from n field of 60 entrants who 
started the tourney about three 
weeks ago. Halnllne defeated 
Justln Dunft and Houghton con
quered Jim Lightner to reach the 
1inal round. 

The Mayan civilization in Mex
ico and Central America began 
about 500 B. C. 

New York state is virtually the 
only large producer in the United 
States of crystalline itaphite. 

-- _. -_ .. - . ... .. ... . .. _. - . 
--. THE DAILY · lOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

VETERAN HAWKEYE SHORTSTOP 

DON TROMP ON, clever Iowa shortstop. w ill be In act/on this atln-
110011 as the IIllwks en(rll(re 'Wlsconsln In the first ot a two-.. ame serlell. 
Tommy WOIl a minor letter Ilt thIrd base last year and Is conSidered 
the most Improved plnyer on Ole quad tills suson. ne can coYer 
plenty of rtOUlld and has a good ann. Tommy Is al90 a. gOOd hl*1er, 
havin, blttted In live runs to take econd place In thal department. 

Yanks' Defeat 
Senators, 5·4 

Critics Compare New 
Baseball to Pre-War: 
'Jack Rabbii' Ball 

CHICAGO (AP) - The core of 
(he 1943 wartime baseball has 
developed into quite a storm cen
ter in the ncw season, with critics 
teaming up to debate whether the 
spher Is as lively as the "jack 
rabbit" ball of 1939 or not 

NEW YORK (AP)-The }jew 
York Yankees weren't able to get 
their American league pennant 
raised ye terday, because of a 
broken halyard on the cent rCield 
flagpole, but they managed to 
win their opening game from the 
Washington Senators 5 to 4 before 
5,860 fans. 

.. ~ long as baseballs have been 
u~ed In baseball," Commissioner 

Wa I1ln~loJl AB R II 0 A Landis !laid last night, "there have 
_________ ~--- been questions about the i r 
Clary, 3b .. . . ... 5 
Case, rl .................... 5 
Spence, ct .. . ........ .4 
R. John on, If ......... 4 
Vernon, Ib • .. ....... 2 
Priddy, 2b ......... 4 
Early, c ............... 3 
Sullivan, ss ........ _. 4 
Wynn, p .. .. ....... 3 
Moore, x ................... 1 
Haelfner, p .. .0 
Scheetz, p ... 0 

o 1 0 1 bounces and Iiveline5S." 
1 1 1 0 Landis sold he had l'f!ceived 
o 1 1 0 disapproval from Warren Giles, 
o 0 1 0 genet'al manager of the Cincinnati 
2 0 10 2 Reels and national league repre-
o 1 1 5 sentallve on the comm.ittee wblch 
o 1 6 1 adopted specifications :for the new 
1 1 3 5 b 11. 
o 1 2 0 "It was my undeL'Standing that 
o 1 0 0 manuracturers would reproduee a 
o 0 0 0 ball equal In resiliency to the so-
o 0 0 0 called rabbit ball or J939," Landis 
--- said. "Gllc.' wire was the first 

Totals 35 4 8a 25 H formal di 'approval I've received 
x-battcd tor Wynn in 9th ... I see no neceB:'lity tor calling 
a-one out when winning run another meeting at this time to 

scored. discuss the balL" 
New York AB RHO A Jim Gililngher 0( the Chicago 
_____________ Cubs, who WIIS with Landis yes-

SUrnweiss, 5S ...... 4 
Weatherly, cf . .., 4 
Keller, It ............... _.4 
Gordon, 2b ... 3 
Etten, Ib .. 3 
W. Johnson, 3b .. . 3 
Dickey, c .. ..3 
Stainback, z 0 
Lindell, rt ....... ......... 3 
Bonham, p . ...... .3 
Murphy, p ... , .... 0 
Hemsley, zz . .... .. 1 

o 1 2 2 terday at Wrigley field, said he 
o 1 4 0 dropped a 1942 ball and the 1943 
o 0 2 0 ball to a concrete floor covered 
1 I 3 2 willi linoleum and that tbe new 
1 1 8 0 ball bounced about an inch higher. 
1 0 1 3 "Then I dropped them from a 
o 1 6 1 ramp at Wrigley field to the con
I 0 0 0 crete first 11001' and the new ball 
J 1 1 0 bounced about a foot or so hi\Eh
o 0 0 21 el'," Gallagher said. "It seems to 

_0 0 0 0 have a lot more life to me ... . 
o 0 0 0 Many Observers agree that the 

- - - shortened spring training period 
Totals 31 5 6 21 10 haS" affected hitting and will give 
z-ran [or Dickey in 9th pitchers a large edge for the early 
zz-batted for Murphy in 9th stages of the season. 
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Iowa 
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Sports 
Trail 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Gentlemen of Press * To Interview Dodgers 
* By Appointment Only 

Service Men, 
Women Enter 
Relay Events 

DES MOINES (AP)-Service 
men dashIng over a commando 
course ... freshmen competing Cor 
the first time since 1918 ... stars 
absent and fighting on the world's 
battlefront ... marching women 

NEW YORK (AP) - Any day in khaki. 
now we expect to hear that the Those will be the evidences of 
pig e nos around SI. Patrick's war today and tomorrow in the 

thirty-fourth annual Drake relays 
cathedral plan to attach a small carnival here. • 
service charge to the privilege of Final event tomorrow will be a 
feeding them. and that the butch- commando obstacle race fol' mem
ers' union is advocating seven bers or the armed forces. A dozen 
meaUe s days a week. athletes, lour each (rom the Naval 

Yes sir, these eventualities Pre-Flight school at Iowa City, the 
seem quite probable in view of the naval training unit at Ames and 
Cact that the press will be barred thc Drake student resel've, will 
from the Brooklyn Dodgel's' dress- compete over the 400-yard course. 
ing room aUer games and Iorced BiU Easton, relays director, ex
to cool its heels in an anteroom peets the winning time t be about 
waiting for the noble athletes to 1:30. Three heats of four men each 
condescend to speak !:R the scribes. will be run. The hindrances wiU did :14 .9 as a prep high hurdlel·. 

Dodger President Branch Rick- include obstacle wickets, a ladder Here at Drake are Billy Moore, 
ey, who will build this maternity jump into a pole vault pit. a waler who has cleared 14 feet in the pole 
ward annex in which the writers jump, a "maze run" and a set of vault, and Jerry Donovan, who e 
twill do their pacing and nail dummie.~ which the competitors best mark in the high jump is 6 
nibbling, makes the whole Ideo will have to clear out of the way leet 71'.. inches. 
sound reasonuble and beneficial before they can proceed. Despite gasolinc rationing and 
to all concerned. And, dog gone Freshman field performers and the seatcity of tires, Easton ex
it, as the relutions between baJJ, I'unn rs will be plentiful in the pects "one of the 'biggest crowds 
players and the press now stand, university and college events of we have had in years." He based 
he's right. the tWO-day carnival. Illinois and his prediction on the large number 

"I venture to say," says Mr. Minnesota, lOr example, each are of WAACs and of war workers 
Rickey, "lhut in 25 years J never sending six frosh on their rrac)t now living in Des Moines. Retail
have entered the clubhouse of 0 and field contingents. Easton has ers here are provldini admiSSion 
team after a losing game. To do high hopes that several yearlings tickets for 2,200 W AACs. 
so would be to scrape the cab off will outshine their more experl- A WAAC company will put on 
sores and leave someone bleeding. enced rivals. a mll1:ching exhibition on the re-

"Most ot Ihe club1\ouse tlrht. Among th prep possibilities are lays field tomorrow. 
occur wlUlln 10 mInutes of the these Illinois entries: Easton also reported that tHe 
ellcJ or 'the pme; IIlO8t or them Bill Nichols, high jumper who relays will constitute the final com
within two or three minute. has cleared 6 leet 4 inches; Will petitive appearance until the war 
The player are keyed up, Belle, Illinois State half mile cham- is over [-or a large number of uni
haven't had II. chance to cOOl pion last. spring; Bruce Brenneman, versity and college athletes who are 
off. They aftn' t, ready ror in- TIlinois mile titleholder a yeal' ago, being called inlo service. 
tervlews." and Maree Gonzalez, Indiana 100 "Five boys Irom our Drake squad 
Now this is strictly a "don't and 220-yard prep champion in have been ordered to report Mon

bother Papa, he's had a hard day 1942. day," he said. "I understand that 
lit the office" situation, and to be Texas is sending Frosh Fl'a~ Notre Dame, Purdue and othet' 
sure t~at the scrIbes don't violate Guess, who tossed the discus 139 schools also will send a lot or traclt 
the pl'IVacy of the great men the teet. 5 inches as a prep. On the and tleld athletes into sCJ::vice next 
writers' torture chamber will be Minnesota list is Ray Tharp, Who week." 
constructed so that Mana~r Leo 
Durocher's oHice will serve as a 
burter. A door from Leo's of
fice wilt connect with the cham
ber, and the manager will step 
through lhat doO!.· in all his maj
esty-da-daao-immediately after 
the game and make arrangements 
to call in any player the writers 
might wish to see. He's just the 

Reds (Iaim Fourth Straight 
Extra·lnning One-Run Victory 

guy who hollers "next" in a bar- CINCINNATI (AP) - The Clrl- .,Sand.~rs, 1b . ............ 2 0 0 3 
bel' shop. cinnali Reds claimed their fourth Klein, ss ................ 3 0 0 0 1 

NolV this system might work out Who 3 0 0 0 1 
tt II b · h h straight extra-innin n , one-run lte, p.' ... pre y we, arrlOg t e c ance .. 

tbat a player brought in might victory ycsterday - two exhibi- Totals 33 '0 5x29 11 
suffel' II sudden attack of lock- tion and two regular - as Ray x Two out when winning run 
jaw when confronted by a room Starr took full odvantage of the scored 
full of inquisitive gents and iould 
have trouble muttering an audible new dehydrated ball to blank the -C,-In-c-In- n-a-t-I----A-B-R-n-P-O-A-
grunt, a· under the most favora- world champion St. Louis Cardi-
ble circumstances you have to use nals again, 1-0. Frey, 2b .. ................. 4 1 J 1 2 
a stil'rup pump to get anything out The ten-inning'decision gave lhe M. McCormick, cf .... 3 0 0 2 0 
ot the average ball player. Marshall, 1'[ ....... 5 0 1 0 0 

Cm'ds, once the slugging tet'ror,; FMC . k Ib 4 0 1 16 0 It is the idea of the thing that . c ormJC 
rankles a little. The idea that of the National league, 21 consecu- Miller, ss ................ 4 0 0 3 1 
it's a cae of a train runnnlg foJ' tive scoreless innings, 11 of them Haas, 3b ................. ..4 0 2 ~ 5 
a man Instead of a man running Wednesday at the mercy of John- Tipton, If ................ 2 0 0 4 0 

BOB RENNEBORM 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
National League 

W L Pet. 
Cincinnati ...................... 2 0 1.000 
Brooklyn ......... _ .............. 1 0 1.000 
Pittsburgh ...................... 1 1 .500 
Chicago .......................... 1 1 .500 
Philadelphia .................. 0 0 .000 
Boston ......................... .. . 0 0 .000 
New York .. .................. 0 0 .000 
St. Louis ........................ 0 2 .000 

Yesterday'S Results 
Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 0 (10 

innings) 
Brooklyn 5, New York 2 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Philadelphia at Boston, post-

poned 
American League 

·w L Pet. 
St. Louis ........................ 1 0 1.000 
New York;. ................ 1 0 1.000 
Boston ...... ... .......... . .. ... 1 0 1.000 
(Philadelphia ................ 1 1 .500 
Detroit ........................... 1 1 .500 
Cleveland ...................... 1 J .500 
Washington ......... ......... 1 1 .500 
Chicago ......................... 0 I .000 

YesLerda3!'s Results 
New York 5, Wash.ington 4 
Boston I, Philadelphia 0 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 0 
Chicago at St. Louis, postponed 

PROBABLE PITCUER 
American League 

Boston at Philadelphia-Dobson 
VS. Christopher (only game sched
uled). 

National Leaguc 
No games scheduled. 

Tisers Allow Tribe 
Four Hits in Shutout 

lot a train. That is, if thefe were ny Vander Meet. Mueller, c .............. 3 0 1 3 1 
any waiting to be done the ba1\ The Reds have an even dozen Starr, p .. .4 0 0 0 7 CLEVELAND (AP) - Virgil 
players, by the very nature ot hils and two runs to show for 21 - - - - - (li"ire) Trucl~s, young righthander, 
their wot'k and their debt to the innings and the Cards seven hits Tol.als 33 1 6 30 16 e1feetive1y handcuCfed the Cleve ... 
preSS, should do it. and no runs. The Reds won two SI.. Louis ....... ..... 000 000 000 0-0 land Indians yesterday, allowing 

After aU. the press- lIt'erany overtime exhibition games from Cincinnati ......... . 000 000 000 1-1 only four seaUel'ed hits while thl' 
feed, Ole 1Hl1l player9. If the the Cleveland Indians over last Errors ~ none. Runs batted in DetrOit Tigers punched out a 4 
press decided abruptly to print weekend, -Ha'as. Two base hits - Haas. to 0 victol'Y. 

.. _ "ft~_"_11 b b II Three base hits - Musial. Saeri- The teams played befOl'e an nv .avre.,...,.... ne'''II, ase a St. Louis AS R 11 PO A 
would cive ODe feeble rasp a.n/l ________ ~---- liees - HOpp, M. McCormick, Mil- estimated crowd or 2,500 in League 
Pl'Omptly e~.I .. t!. The 'ame de- Brown 2b ................. .4 0 1 3 3 leI', Tipton. Left on bases - St. parle. 
pend upOft the free publlelty Garms, r[ .............. ... 4 0 0 3 0 Louis 4,'Cincinnati 12. Bases on Mel Harder, bespectacled /n-
I .. ets, You don't. know all Musial, lf ................. .4 0 1 5 0 balls - off White 6. Strikeouts -[ dian pitching veteran; withs ood 
aboOt- the Dodten, and the KUrowski, 3b .......... 4 0 1 2 2 by White 1, Stan' 2. Umpires - the withel'ing U-hit bal'ragel:or 
Yankees, and Joe DlMan10 be~ W. Cooper, c .. ..4 0 0 3 2 Ballamant, Goetz and Rcardon. eight innings and then yl ed 
cause of the ads they nino Wal1<er, cf .............. ..4 0 2 3 0 Time 1:55. Paid attendance 1,897. the mound to Rookie Pete Center. 

Yet here are members ot the Hopp. 1b ................ ;1 0 0 7 1 
pre.'!s, wit1t a poon in their hand, 
waiting patiently to feed the 
spoiled dal'lings, with the chance 
the spoiled darlings might knock 
{he spoon right out of their hand. 
It's a question of who is doing 
who, or whom, a Iavor, and base
ball usually takes the attitude Jt 
is doing the press the fnvor. 

It's always been that way, and 
maybe Mr. Rickey realizes it is 
too late to change the picture 

LAST DAY 
\ Bob Hope-Madeleine 
My Favorite Blonde 
Cohit DAWN EXPRESS 

now, and that :Jll long as the 
scribes are content to wa.it for an 
appointment to talk to some first 
baseman or left-handed pitcher 
whom they want to give a little 
free publicity they might as well 
do so in the comfort o[ theit· own 
speCial isolation ward. 

Last Day Today: 
"HE HIRED THE BOSS" 

1st Run In Iowa. City 
---and

"APACHE TRAIL" 

~"-r K1TII'. CI1YS'. 
VMlIlfUIi • 1I11Sl1 .. ' 
CICAlA 'AI .. I· PMO'I' 1iI0II'" 
DIANA LEWIS, I. Z. 'A •• " 

2 FIN& FEATURES FOR 1 . 
THE PRICE or 

Doors 
Open 
1 :15 

starts Joda.y· . 
A GREAlBOOK! A GR~ATER PICTURE! 

TENSE as the 
pent·up anger 
of men! 

HUMAN as the 
hunger of woo 
men for love! 

HEROIC as the 
hearts that 
know no fearl 

Ioii!h SII (EIII( IIo\IIIKlI • lIMY TUVlIS 
m J. (011 • DOItIS IOWIIOM 

"'"lIYOIBl' • WIIlIAIl rosy. lr. 
D ..... d ~y Itv;"g PIoI"Il • Produced and 
Wri",n I ... ",. Scroen by N_.Uy JoI< .... 

Added 11ft. 
"ARMY AIR 

FORCE 
BAND" 

:'FOOD FOR 
FIGtlTE8S" 

Novelty 

Twelve Major 
Leller Winnen I 

To Graduate 
High-ranking athletes of rtcelJl 

years will become UniverSity 0( 

Iowa alumni Sunday afternoon 
when they receive degrees at tJle 
83rd commencement ceremonlef. 

From Tom Farmer in footb4tU 
and baseball to Kenneth Stelnb«k 
in track, the roster includes twelve 
major letter winners and stars in 
six sports. 

Farmer is the winner of lows's 
Big Ten medal for excel1ence In 
athletics and scholarship, most 
valuable Iowa football player wIIo 
ranked second in the league as 
most valuable also second as be!t 
all-around star, and plays his 
final games as a second baseman ' 
next week. 

First Hawkeye since 1929 to 
figure in tile Big Ten pole vallit 
title, Kenneth Steinbeck of Rubio, 
track captain, also won the atl!
letlc board cup for excellenee b 
scholal'ship and athletics. CapL 
Harold Lind of Ottumwa, heaVy 
hitter of the basebaJl team, also 
finishes. 

From the basketball team comu 
Ben Trickey of Marshalltown, 1943 
co-capl.ain who hold the 10'" 
inruvidual scoring record for a 
Big Ten game; while outstanding 
wrestlers lire Bernard Conrad of 
Council Blllffs and Capt. Russell 
Millel' of Des ·Moines. 

Qther major "I" men graduat. 
ing are: Jim Youel ot Ft. Madl· 
son, fine punter 01) the 1942 team; 
Nick Klll·alia. of Tl'enton, N. J ., 
and Dale Lounsbury of Iowa 
City, swimmers; Irvin Woll 01 
Sterling, Ill., and Carl Schnoor of 
Perry, track. 

Cubs Even Opener 
Series With Pirates 

CHICAGO (AP)-A 11 0 wi ftg 
Pittsburgh only rive hits, Claude 
Passeau and Eddie Hanyzewski 
pitched the Chicago Cubs to a 4-3 
victory over the Pitates yesterday, 
evening the season's opening series 
at a game apiece. 

Passeau pitched two-hit ball for 
six framcs, but weakened in the 
seventh when the Pirates bunched 
three singles and a pass [or two 
runs nnd a 3-3 tie. 

The Cubs crune back In their half 
to fill the bases orr Lloyd Dietz, 
third Pittsburgh hw'ler, on rookie 
Eddie Stanky's single and two 
passes, Phil Cavarretta drove in 
the edge run with a long fly. 
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Officials Warn ' 
Of High (ost 
Of U.S~ Victory 

WASHINGTON (APj - Warn
ints that heavy fighting still lies 
ahead in Tunisia and that victory's 
cost in lives will be high came 
t~ from Undersecretary of War 
Robert Patterson and Roane War
ini, commander of the American 
Legion. 

"Casualties are certain to be 
hellV)'," Patterson told a press con
ference. 

Waring, just returned from a 
tDUI' of the Mrican battlefront, 
said the American forces have suf
fered "terrific casualties" - many 
mbre than have been announced. 

Losses In Africa. 
Relating" in an address to 

Legionnaires and others that he 
had seeh endless rows of fresh 
crosses in Africa. Waring said: 

"There wlU be many thousal1ds 
mote of such crosses before the 
flags ot freedom wave in triumph 
ova- Tunis and Blzel'te. 

"We must not lose sight of the 
grim fact that the end of the war 

D ily 10 Want 
. CL1\$SIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 d.~ 

lOe per line per dll7 
3 coJ1secutive da~ 

7 c per line per cta:1-
6 consecutive da)'l-

5c per line per dar 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fll\lre II words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50<: c:ol. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Adll Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations mUst ' be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion onl1. 

DIAL-4191' 
• 

, 

SUMMER COTTAGES 

COn AGE at Lallie Macbride. AU 
mOdem conveniences. A\'allable 

May 1. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whi
ting, Iowa. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Typewriter in good 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Six-room house. Fireplace. !\fan

ville Height.\;, close in. F.or sale 
by owner. Terms. P. 0, BOlC 659. 

FOIt ShLE 

L. C. Sroith typewriter in excel
lent condition. Phone 9202. 

condition. Phone Dally Iowan --H-O-U-S-f'.S.,--.F-O-R-REN'r-',...,--
o!Clce. 4191. 

APARTMENTS 

PURNISHED two room apart~ 
ment. UUlitieJ; paid. Garage. 

CI06e in. Phone 5196. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

Also one room furnIshed apart
ment with kitchenette. 32813rown. 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment tor rent. 
Larew PI urn bin g Company. 

Phone 9681. 

Five room Qungalow. Garage. 
228 Highland drive, University 

heights. Phone 3137. 

PORTRAITS 
MODERN PORTRAttS. Young's 

studio. North of City HaU. Open 
Sunday. 

SERVICES 
TYPING-Editing theist play. and 

book manuscripts a speCialty. 
Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe. 393 Memorial fr. 
S.E .• Cedar Rapid$, Phone 2930 . 

I 

P ~R 'X L Y' FURNISHED! Two Have your refrigerator checked 
small apllrfments., private bath>. now! CONNER'S REFRJGERA-

IRefrlgerators'. Adulll;. Gar age TOR SF.RVICt: Dial 7760. 
optional. 218 S. Capitol. Inquire ----C-:-AR~-::RENT-::::"::=-:A:-::L:-----
20 W. Burlington. 

in Africa will mark only the be- II;:==::;::=;;;::=::;:~;:::;:==::!..I 
ginning of the battle of Europe. ~ ROOMS FOR RENT 

RENT A CAR. B...;F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

The battle of Europe will be ____________ _ 
jAPPROVED double and single 

rooms for men. Shower. 529 
N. DubUque. Phone 2037. 

WANTED - LA~RY fought on a vaster and dead lier 
scale. 

Fl,ht It Out 
"We mllst stand by our deter

mination to fight it out at aU costs 
until w~ win. Hitler and what he 
stands for must be destroyed! 
There is no other thinkable al
ternative tal' a liberty-loving 
people. 

"We must continue to pay the 
price, if it takes years of paYing." 

On the point of the toll the 
enelilY is paying in Tunisia, Pat
terson called axis losses heavy 
and estimated that allied airmen 

STUDENT gk1 to do housework 
in exchange for room. Phone 

4818, prefetabl:1 evenings. FOR' nOYS _ two double rooms 
IF YOqR HUSBANb js contrtb- With private bath. Also one 

uting 10% of his salary IQr dOllole. two halt-double rooms. 92 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish. 
5e pound. DrAL 3762. LoDl

streth. 

bonds and-i! you want to help with E. BloomIngton. ' 
tbe family. budget and can devote WANTED: Plumbing and heatln,. 

PLUMBING 

4, hours daily to a position with APPR"OVED single rooms lor men. Larew Co., 227 E. Washlllif.On. 
good pay, Write Box No. 4.75. 714 Iowa avenue. Phone 3059. Phone 9681. 

WAN TED' - CONSTRUCTION' Large double room. Unusually FURNITURE MOVmG 
LAB 0 R IMMEDIATELY. 6 good accommodations. Men or -------~----:-:-:-

DAYS. 9 HOURS; 80c PER HOUR. graduate girls. Phone 2017. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
I E N ..... ONE H • ... ·F· .... OR ALL ---- AGE. Local and lon, distance 

T M A u ru... .0;. Three sinlile rooms. Other l'oomll o V E R TIM e . A. YARNELL hauUn,. Dial 3888. 
BLAIn, PERSbNNEL OFFICE, avallable April 26. APPROVED. ! 

are currently destroying 50 per- GATE 1 SCliICK GENERAL Men. Also an apartment. 14 N. 
cent ofaxi~ shipping-both air and , HbSPIT;\L. CLINTbN. IOWA. Johnson. Phone 6403. 
water-which attempts to t~ke DEFENSE WORKERS DO NOT TWO furnished rooms. $16. 503 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
supplies to the German-Italian APPCl'. S. Van Buren. Phone 6459_ 
forces. 

For Efflclent FurnIture MO\ljng 
Ask About Our 

WA'RDROBB SERVICe 
Larger Casualties 

While Waring said American 
casuatties are considerably larger 
than yet reported, he made no esti
mate of the total. He said. how
ever, that :figures announced by 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower cov
ered only the Tunisian campaign 
and did not include losses in the 
initial landings in Africa. 

~bber·Plane Gas 
Feud Erupts Again: 
Jeffers A$ks Probe 

STUDENT' boy lor chores in priv-
ate home for room and part or 

ROOMS for men. Ci~ in. Phone 
2382. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

all ot' meli1s. Plexlble working ------------
hours. Phone 3597. APPROVED double room. Men INSTRUCTION 
WANTED - full and part-time 

Iountl\in 1I~r1. Cash salary. 
Apply Ford Hopkins, 

WA~TED!-Night bus boy, Apply 
Hb$t~ at HUddle. 

WANTED - I\Ill and' part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

or women. PhQne 9795. 

A'l'TRACTlVE ROOM. Graduate I DANCE lNSTRUCTtON tap. 
student or couple. Hot wat.e-. balll'oO~ and ballet. Harriet 

Refrigerator. Available immed- Walsh. 0181 5126. 
iately. 310 N. GIlbert. DANCING LESSON8-ballrooD'l-
ROOMS {or gtriS. Close ,in. DIal baUet-tap. Dial. 7248. MImI 

2700. Youde Wuriu. 

====== LOST AND FOUND Huddle. TRAiN WITH OTHER SUI 

WANTED immediately. r.liu). as LOST-small brown and white STUDlfliT1~~f:lrE~~RSES 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply terrier. Brown collar and parL ot Shorthand and Typing 

at Larew plumping, leash. Reward. Phone 3578. 222 E. Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
LAUNDRY WOR~S· app~1 in _D_a_v..,e:-n_p_or_t_. _________ Iowa City's Accredited Business 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The rub- pe(Son. New Process Laundry LOST-pink shell-rim glasses last School. O~~~l ~~~~ey·s Store 

bff~a~ati~guoliMhudn~ed ~3~U~,~~~.~D~U~b~6~q~U~&~~~~~~~~~T~h~urs~d~a~y~.~R~~~w~' a~r~d~.~p~h~0~n~e~X~fl~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ up anew yesterday when Rubber 
Director William M. Jeffers de-
manded an immediate investiga
tion of assertions he said were 
made by Under,secretary of War 
Robfft Patter~on that the united 
nations' air offensive is threatened 
by the priority given to synthetic 
rubber. 

Patterson could not be reached 
immediately, but his aides said he 
had stated these views: 

That the planned all' onslaught 
on Hitler's Europe this summer 
will be weakened gravely unless 
prompt steps are taken to bolster 
the aviation gasoline supply by 
providing machines and equipment 
for 100-octane plants. 

Planes Grounded 
That some military aircraft were 

held on the ground in March for 
want of fuel a,rtd the shil'tage is 
worse this mon th. 

That if the program of aerial 
bombardment is hampered it may 
lengthen the war and perhaps lead 
to a stalemate. 

That the priority ~irective given 
to Jeffers for construction of syn
thetic rubber plants is to blaine 
for the problem. and that "here 
is "barely time" to rectify the 
situation by giving the high-octane 
plants the priority standing they 
need. 

Ickes for Army 
Secretary of Interior Icltes. as 

petroleum coorciinator, supported 
and still advocates the rnilltary 
viewpOint. He said yesterday he 
would continue to plead with Eco
nomic Stabilization Directol' James 
F. Byrnes for a larger proportion 
of the limited supply and with the 
war prduction board for speedier 
issuance of priorities for materials 
and equipment Byrnes allots to 
him. 

When Byrnes increased Jelfers' 
share of materials and equipment 
several months ago, Ickes said, 
1.000.000 barrels of aviation gaso· 
line were "lost forever." 

Jeffers' Reaction 
Jeffers' reaction to the Patterson 

assertion was immediate. He is
SUed this formaL statement: 

"The statement attributed to the 
undei-secretary of war and alleged 
Ia'liave been concurred in 'by the 
secretary of the interior is so seri-
0111 and so dircetty affect.\; the war 
eftor(' and the American people. 
and might contribute so materially' 
to the comfort of the enemy, that 
it calls- for an immediate investi
gation to bring ou t the true Iacts 
for' presentation to the 130,000.000 
Amerieans l'eferred to by the un
dersecretary of war." 

'nI phrase- "130.000,000 Ameri
calli" apparently referred to the ' 
coote-rltion frequently heard in 
millia'ii circles that Jeffers won 
hil ' ,ballles for synthetic rubber 
by threat~!Ulnll to "toke my story 
10 1410.000.000 Americans." 
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CASH, 
For Your Texl Books 

Whether Used on this Campus or Not 

5'811 Them at 117 Iowa Avenue 
Next to Paris Cleaners • 
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Teacher Teaches 
The Teacher 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP)
Alter the army air corps an
nounced that it would train me-
teorological'students at the Uni
versity of New Mexico, tbe faculty 
of the English department pre
pared for the customary tussle 
with comma splices. dangling par
tlciples, and split infinitives. 

Dr. T. M. Pearce. head of the 
department ot English, outlined 
the "Written and Oral Communi
cation" courses :for the soldiers. 
waved before his colleagues a 
military pamphlet on military 
correspondence form. mentioning 
it as one of the textbooks to \;Ie 
used. 

A few minutes later Sergi. Clarl" 
ence H. Grasso approached. Dr. 
Peal·ce apologetically. "Would it 
be proper :tor me to introduce 
myself?" he asked. "I helped to 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHY 'THE IO·GALLON 
DOI"FER., JUDGE '! 

GETTING REAOf 10 
GO OUT ON 'THE 
PL..OW CIRCUIT W\'TH 

A CURE-A!.!. 
MEDICINE 'I 

write the ,army bOt,lk you men- HOLLYWOOD-
tioned' that we are going to use 
in class." (Continued from page 2) 

tlng at last to the point where 
Teacher SenCls 'Dice he wasn·t mangled by !lYing giass, 

Nevertheless, a doctor and a 
To the Army nurse are on the set when he 

GREAT FALLS. Mont. (AP)-;- goes into his dance. 
G t FallS He's pleased with the routine, 

Many years ago a rea as it' has a connection with the 
teacher carne unexpectedly intn plot. The fact that his gal has 
the class room and 10und her stu- thrown him over is the impetus 
dents in a game of dice. for his footwork. 

Mfer del1vering a lectUre on ' "1; can't just walk In and 
the :fickleness of Lady Luck and dance." he says. "That makes my 
the pitfalls Qf pI8ylng with glIl- character a jerk. The.re has to be 
loping dominoes, the' teacher con- a reason." 
fiscated the two pal.i-s of dice. He smiles. Someqnf,' says, "O.K.. 

All these years she nas held the Fredaie. We're ready for you." 
dice In her 1.10 ' If things con- He goes back, winds his feet 
liscated ft'om puplh TIle otlief around the bar stool. puts his 
day she r . d tlillt the 'U'my needs chin in his hands, and begins star
recreation equipment an among ing at his drink. He doesn't look 
the artic1 ', ,,-;wted ~~ ,Uc~. it, but Yrecf Astaire is a happy 

She cfJJlhl:liulti5l ,~liJ'. two pairs. ., man. 

BY GENE AHElUt 

HOWS C"",NC£S 

0"'-GEn11'1G '" • 
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G'AAVV! 

r-' PAGEm~ 
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(Contlnued from page 2) 

class In the college of medicine 
mould obtain application forms 
immediately trom the office 01 the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returned. 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appll. 
cant is in the enlisted reserve 
corps. 

DAllBY G. BARNE~ 
Beclstra,r 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive 0/

ticial reports of grades earned 
during the pre sen t semester 
should leave stamped, sel f-ad
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
o:tl:lce. Such reports will b~ avail
able about May 15. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Re .. lstrar 

CHIC YOUNQ 



PAGE SIX 

u.s. 'Fortress' 
BaUles Four 
Jap Fighters 

ALL1ED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA. Fliday (AP) - A 
Plying Fortress over Kavieng, New 
Ireland, foughi off four Japanese 
lighters yesterd:ty In a battle whim 
extended over 150 miles, the high 
command announced. 

Japanese po. itions at Nassau 
bay, near Salamaua, New Guinea, 
were heavily bombed and strafed 
in another aerial action. 

The Kavieng incident was the 
second in as many days to indi
cate increased Japanese opposition 
in the air in the sector northeast 
of Australia. Yesterday's communi
que told of a single Fortress' battie 
with Zeros near RabauI, New Bri
tain, in which the allied plane 
shot down two of the interceptors. 

Teday's noon communique said 
succinctly of the Kavieng action: 

"One of OUl' heavy units on re
connaissance was intercepted by 
four enemy fighters and fouiltt of! 
the enemy in a running enrage
ment which lasted for 150 miles." 

Two-engined bombers and at
tack planes took part in the Nassau 
bay attack. The communique said 
"heavy damage" was caused to 
Dualia and Lababla islands and 
villages along the bay's south 
sl1ore. 

At Nubia ,Ne w GuInea, a sinlle 
four-engined bomber attacked -er
tlLle»y emplacements. 

Northwest of Australia, a medi
um bomber raided the viUage ot 
Wuiloetoe near Saumlakl In the 
Tanimbar islands. 

Second Baltimorian 
Convicted of Sabotage 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Harvey Lee 
Thomas, 2l-year-old Iormer navy 
aircraft inspector, was convicted 
by a federal jury yost night on 
four of six counts charllng him 
with sabotaging navy patrol planes 
at the Glenn L. Martin aircraft 
;facto I')'. 

Judge WilHam C. Coleman de
ferred sentence until Monday. 

The convIction was the second 
of its kind in Balitmore within 
a week. A shipyard welder was 
sentenced last Monday in federal 
court to one and a half years In 
a U. S. reformatory for doing 
faulty welding on a liberty .hip. 

Nine other shipyard welders 
were IlJ'rested last week on siinl
lor charges and most of them al
ready have been ordered held for 
Cl'nnd Jury acUon on sabotage ac
cusations, 

Helps and Hints For-

IN THE AIR-

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

-ON THE AIR 

• 

Now You 
Tell ' One 

* * * • 
Finds Ilimself l\lis inc 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lester 
Heiscilober, Il U. S. sailor from 
Brooklyn, came home on furlough 
unexpectedly. 

The Camily was au t, and while 
he was waiting a navy telegram 
was delivered. It said Seaman 
Lesler Heischober was missing at 
sea; his ship had been torpedoed. 

Tltrou«h I;arkened Hlllls 
ST. Lours (AP) - Industrious 

city employes who work overUme 
In the city haH at night will have 
to find' their offices by flashlights. 

BecaUse of SUrprise blackouts 
planned for the neal' future all 

" ha II and stairway lights are being 
turned oeI. 

Known as "Connie Kay" to WSUI IIsteJlers, Carrol conducts Int.er
views, broadcasts university dances and does other annOu nchlK work 
at the radio sta tion. 

The notice today read: "All cm
ployes. . . al'e l'equesled to obt'~in 
a flashlight from the night watch
man, The flashlights must be re
turned." 

YOIt Lam Lammed 
RICHMOND, Va . (AP) - Ori

ental intelligence note: 

FRIDA Y. APRIL 23. 1943 

Protest Regulation 
Putting Des Moines 
On 48-Hour Week 

DES MOINES (AP) - The fed-
cl'al government order declaring 
Des Moi nC$ to be a ci ty of acute 
labor shortage :Jod, lhere[ore, sub
ject to a blanket 48-hour work 
wee It, was protested vlgol'QWIly 
l esterday. 

The immediate e{[ect of Ihe 
govemmen~ order Is virtually to 
cut off any further \Val' contracl$ 
to manufacturers in the area. 

A possible, H not probable, fu
ture development would bc the 
establishment of a 48-hour work 
week for all finns, irrespective Of 
their role in the wal' eUort. 

Should the 48-hour rule be in. 
yoked, however, fi~ms could be 
exempted from it on showing that 
aciherence would neither increase 
essential production or rel ieve 
wOl'ltel'S [or essen ial war work. 

E'rank M. Rarig JJ'., regional 
director of the wal' manpower 
ccmmission whose headquarters 
are in Minneapolis, Minn., said 
thllt the 46-hour week will not be 
i n v 0 ked immediately in Des 
Moines but thnt employers should 
anticipate being required to follow 
it within 60 or 90 days. 

Antlclpatlnr future n ylnl\' days. Carrol l\[cConalla slides Into tte cockpit of an airplane at the municipal 
airPort. where she lakes the Civil Air patrol Kround uhool traloinr. 

, 1*** lflflf 

A.N'~IA. Head Urges 
Support for Press 

an estimated 40,000,000 lines ot 
advertising [or the second war 
loan tbls month, Frank Tripp, gen
eral manager of the Gannett news
papers and chairman of tho Allied 
Newspaper council, soid ill an in
terview. 

The Virginia state police bulle
tin carricd a lookout notice for <I 

Chinese who escaped, it said, from 
Immigration authorities at Jack
sonville, Fla. 

Meanwhile the Des Moi nes 
Chamber or Commerce has started 
to assemble in (ormation to at· 
tempt to convince war manpower 
commission oWcials in Washing. 
ton, D. C., t1HlI the classification 
of Des Moines as Oln .. cutll short. 
tlge ciiy is nol timely. 

_ ~ . S.A.E. President 

JOHN WHINERY, D2 of IOW9 
City, was recently elected presi
dent of S'lgma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity. Olher oHicel'S chosen in~ 
clude Robert Edison, A3 of Fl. 
Dodge, vice-pI' sident and corre
spondent; Charles Ingersoll, C3 of 
Iowa City. secretary; Roger Bar
nett, E3 of Joliet, III., treasurer; 
Ralph Schwcitzer, G of Alhambra, 
Colil., herilld; Scott Minnich, El 
of Carroll, warden, and James 
Odell, A2 of Ames, chronicler and 
rush captain. 

'War-Conscious' Best Describes-
Tripp said the ~tjmatc was 

I based on returns Irom the firat 

NEW LORK {AP)-Lil1wood 1. 1 week when 25,000 pages (rom d~i1y 
-Who Flies, Broadcasts on Campus Noyes, taking over' the presidency newspapers alol'\l) were rccoraed. 

Publisher of Michigan 
Paper Newly Elected 
To President's Post Double Activity Girl 

Bis name is You Lam. 

Booltless Georrc 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A 

local report that a man had lost 
one of ' his ration books. 

His name Wl\s - George Boolc
les~. 

yesterday of the- American News- Figures for wee}tly papers, he * * * jc * * paper Publishers association, urged added, had not been tabulated. . Mower Trouble 
By SHIRLEY l\ICKIl\I • the nation's publishers to support "Without the complete coopera- CAMP WHITE, Ore. (AP) 

Four MQre Petitions 
Filed in District Court 
Day Before Deadline "War-conscious" i's the word for with the other members of 111e the country's free press "as the tion of the wire services," Tripp Pvt. John Jackson purchased a 

Carrol McConaha, A~ of Rlch- .. roup aL the rowa ClLy armory foremost instrument in leading the continued, "this big job or selling lawn mower fol' his company at 
mond. lnd., member of the Iowa for an hour each week. So far battle [01' the preservation of the bonds through newspaper advcr- nearby MecUord and s\arte1i home. Four petitions were filed },estet. 
City Civil Air patrol and of the she has studied mU\ta.ry map rights and privileges and powers Using could noi have been done." This was his next hour, as cletailed day in the district COUl·t, one day 

[ th Amerl'can e pie" . by the .camp public relations of- before the deadline. stall of WSUI, the University of readlne, navlption. clvll air a cpo . ---------
• N yes presJ'dent and publl'she fice:' Inez Jessie Rinehart filed a "". Iowa's broadcasting station. reeulallons. first aid and code. 0, r Y' 

I of the Ironwood, Mich., Globe, was Army Unit Adopts 10:30 a. m.- Halilld by an Mli', tWon ' for divorce from Robert 
Known KIO :,vSUli I ~t;ncers has She is enthusiastic about the elected to the presidency al the accused of theft, and hauled to Rinehart, charging crue l ' anci In. 

:'Connie I ay., I MiSS lY~C ona a CAP's unitorms, which consisl of closing session of the A. N. P. A. 3 Colored Boys the city jail for investigation . He human treatment. The couple WIIB 
has done nterv ew ngto. camp~s khaki trousers, shirt, tie and over- convention. LONDON (AP)-A Nllgro unit was releascd. , manlec( at Norlh Liberly, Feb. 26, 
personalities, broadca1s 5 ofu ~nt- seas cap. The im;ignia of the Fears Suppression o( the Uniled States army in Gre!)t 11:05 o. m. _ Halted by two 1938, and iived togelher until April 
versity dances It'om owa ilion, group, she commented proudly, is "1 wish that I could share the Britain has legally adopted three more MPs, accus~d of being 20, 1943. Thet'e is one minor child 
the Homemaker~' Forum, and, as tbe only civilian one bearing the l·ttl N b h ! tn OL HI' d I MP b' h ·t· the Hawkeye Repol'ier, a program initials "u. S." optimism of lhose who believe that 1 e egro oys w ose a er, a AW .' e exp ame , ent an Ro crt Rmehari Jr. In t e petl Jon 

the American press-and by the merchant seaman, was losi ai sea a nickel to call pOlice headquar- the plaintiff asl{s $25 per week 
of campus news. Her biggest success, insofar as same token the American public- and whose mothel', too, is dead. tel's, and was released. alimony and the child's custody. 

She i~ one at three University of audience response was concerned, is not in dangcr at this particular The lhree orphaned Simmons 11 :20 a, m.-Arrivcd at bal'- Ethel Gilchrist and J . d, GiI-
Iowa women affiliated with the was an appeal'ance as ml··tre . of . 1 d Ed' 8 F d . k 7 d k t' d I h . t f'l d tit' , inst A L 

C I ·l·t· ~ time," Noyes sald in his address a s- 1'1111, , re enc, ,an rac s, tlppe over awn mower c ns 1 e pe Ion GYt'! • , 
local AP, a sem -mJ I ary organl- ceremorUes at one of the Iowa of acceptance. Alber~ 5-haven't met their new and cracked a leg. . Townel', charging damage involved 
zalion made up of persons inter- Navy Pre-Flight school's "happy "I refer to no instance of the iostertathers yet, but they will 11:30 a. m.-Commended by in a cancellation of a lease. Messer, 
ested in cJvilion airplane protec- hours." "Every time I opened my moment in the confused and pclili- soon. The adoption was arranged commanding officer for devotion Hamilton, and Cahill are lhe attor. 
tien. mouth, the whole crowd Cheered," cal situation." he continued. "But lhroLlgh lhe Ministry of Pensions, to duty, resourcefulness and effi- neys. 

"I IntendcCd at one time 'VO JIJI? she said. "They're a marvelous [ do emphatically point out that acting on the request of tbe Ncgro ciency. PhilJp A, Foraker filed petition 
the WAA s or the WA ES,' audience!" h h b tU d hb h k d 'f tl . t Cl 0 I k' she explalned, "but I also history teae es t at the a e for oug oys w 0 as I! I · 1ere were agaUls arence a es. as 109 
want.ed to &,0 on with my radio A membcr of Delta Delta Della freedom and the part thal the any Negro children in England Every Minute Counts judgment amounting to $207 and 
wOTk. I feel that by doinK my social sorority, Miss McConaha is press has played in that historic they could adopt. CLEVELAND (AP) Mrs. interest;:lt 5 percent from Ma) .. , 
parL w!tlt the CA'P~ I'm not also arfiliated with Zeta Phi Eta, stL'Uggle arc parallel and coinci- AlrClldy the men have sub- Cora Mahon, 39, taxi driver, drove 1942. Wilson, Clearman and Bnnt 
slacking _ and I can do radio notional honorary speech frater- dent. There is no sane rcaSO.1 [or scribed more than $600 fol' U1e a cash-shy passenger to Cenu'al are representing the plaintiff. 
work with a clear conscience." nlty, and Tun Kappa Alpha, na- beHeving that we have reached a boys' upkeep. Tiley 11re living in Police station yesterday to collect The City Fuel company f iled a 
A transfer in her junior year tional forensic fl·aternity. As millenium in the struggle and per- Yorkshire at present. a cab fare. On the way, she said, petition against Mrs. William 

from Earlhom college in Rlch- cha4'man of lhe memorial com- mUting a relaxation of OUT yigi- the passenger removed wet clothes Kutcher. asking judgment amol./Dt. 
mond, Ind., Miss McConaha has mlltee ot the gl'aduating senior lance." A plastic that can be kneaded [rom his baggage, wrung them out ing to $162,37 and interest from 
been active in radio work almost ela.ss, she will playa part in Com- 40,000.000 Ad Lines and used to plug leaks in life the window and arrayed them to June 9, 1942. Atty. Kenneth Dun-

Your Viclory Gardens 
from lhe moment she arrived on m,~e~n~c~e~m~e~n~t:",c~e;r~e~m~o;n;i~es=.====:::!::~A~m=e=r~1c=a~n=ne=w=sp=a=p=e~r~s=w=i1~1 ::::c=a=rr:,::y~b=o=a=t=s =h::::a=s==,b:=c:::e:,:n=in=v==,e::n::te=d:::.=====d::r:,::y=. ===========7==IO:::P=iS:::l':::ep::r=e=s=cn=t:::i:::n:g:::t=h=e:::::p=la=i:::nt;:lf=f=. 
the Iowa campus. Upon gradua- \ 
tion this month, she will begin 
working Iol' Cincinnati's station • '. 

J 
WLW as an apprentice. 

-By Stan Myers Of -all hill' radio work, she en-
* * * * * * joys interviewing most, describ-• _____ . _____ -_~,..,.......,_:_=-------,~. ing it as a challenge to one's obU-

ii), to "ad lib" and to think 
quickly. 

ael!T6 THINNeo 
OUT TO 4 INCHe
APAI:t,.r:-· 

-I·U-

Beet seeds may be planted olJt
doors just as soon as it is possible 
to prepare the soU, since lJght 
frosts wiil not injure the seeds or 
young plants. ' 

One kernel will send up sevj:!ral 
sprouts, so the seeds should be 
sown thinly. 

Beet seeds should be planted 
one inch apart along the row and 
one inch deep, a. iUustrated in 
the accompanying graph. The 
rows may vary from 14 tp 24 
inches apart, dependinl on the 
method of cultivation UlIed. 

The Victory gardener .hould 
begin thinning young beet pl,nts 
eady, and should not wai~ until 
the plants have become inj4red by 
overcrowding. The plants should 
be thinne1i to· tour inches apart 
in the row, as Illustrated, and the 
thinned-out p1;lnts may then be 
replanted in some other part of 
the garden or may be used as table 
greens. If the thi nned-out plants 
are transplanted , they will mature 
about 10 days later than the rows 
from which they were taken. I 

Plan~ Suce_lveb' 
Beets should be planted fUc

cessively all summer, and any 
surplus of the early plantinlla may 
be canned tOl' winter UB<l. Ample 
amounts of the late varieties of 
beets should be planted with the 
intention of storing the ' harvested 
roots for winter use. 

Many gardeners prefer to pull 
up the beets when the root ils 
about otle inch in diameter, slnce 
at this time the tepa are very ten
c\er and make succulent greena 

, 

while the beets themselves, al
thdugh small, are ready for table 
use. However, the beet roots are 
at their best 101' table use when 
they are one ilnd ooe-half to two 
inches in cllameter. 

Leaf spot is one of the most 
common ills of beets. An afflicted 
leal may be recognized by the 
appearance of white di ease spots 
with purplish colored borders. 

This Is a fungus disease and 
can be controlled by spraying wilh 
Bordeaux mixture or dusting with 
a copper-lime dust when the spots 
appear and continuing at 10-day 
tntervals. 

This disease may be kept down 
py crop rotation and disiruecting 
'the seeds before planling. 

Much damage may be done in 
tpe Victory garden by an unex
pected late frost after the toma
toes and other tender plants have 
been set out. It ls a good idea to 
be prepared for such af1 emer
gency by having at hand protec
tive material to place over the 
plants when a late-season frost 
threatens. 

Individual Plants 
Individual plants can be cov

ered over with ordinary small 
berry boxes, or if there are not 
enough of these boxes available, 
a few may be placed at intervals 
along the row to hold up sheets 
of newspaper or wrapping paper 
lor plant protection purposes. 

Tent-like paper covers may be 
purchased at seed stores or nur
leries and make ideal individual 
\lot houses for Victory vegetables, 

She is caier to begin flying in 
tho Civil Air patrol's newly-ac
quired Taylorcraft plane. "No
body has Ilown in it yet," spc ex
plained, "because it must bear the 
CAP insignia before it's allowed 
of! the ground." 

As a member of the CAP, 
Miss McConaha attends 8Tound 
school classes Monday and 
Thursday evenl~s and drills 

Allies Must Regard 
Defeated Axis Forces 
As Equals-Norris 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
After the united nations have won 
unconditional surrender of the 
axis, former Senator George W. 
Norris ot Ncbrllska said yester
day, they must treat thelr former 
enemies as equals. , 

"We must perform the Good 
Samaritan act as set for th in the 
Christian doctrine and bind up 
the wounds of OUI' enemies in order 
10 win their friendship," Norris 
said in an address at Indiana unl
versity's 114th commencement. 

The former member of con~ress 
declared that the peace trea~y 
must provide for "permanent and 
complete disarmament of the ene
my," leavinl it not even a standing 
army, he added. 

" II we sec\lre lind maintain the 
complete disarmament of our ene
m,ies," 'he continueen' "the dis
armament of ourselves will grad
ually take care of itself." 

I 
as well as serving as guards 
against late f.rosts. These paper 
tents can be used to cover young 
plants of tomatoes. melons, pep
pers and ather tender vegetables. 
Not only do these tents prot.ect the 
plants against fl"OSt, but also 
against wind, hall storms and cer-
ta! n insects. • 

Such protectors should be kept 
in place until the plants have 
grown tall enough to reach the top 
of the covers. At that time the 
covers should be . silt two ways 
across the top to allow the tips 
of the plants to emerge. 

IN TH E NAV·Y they say: 
"SELAY" for stop 

·'CHOP·CHOP"for hurry up 

"STEW" . for commIssary officer 

"~Af MEL" . · ~ for the Navy man's favorIte CIgarette 

• 

THE 

- where cigareHas ara iudgad 

The "T-ZONE"-Taste and Throat-is tbe 
proving ground foe cigarettes. Only your 
taste and throat can decide which cigarette 
tastes best to you ... and how it affectS your 
throat. For your taste and throat are abso
lutely individual to you. Based on the ex
perience of millions of smokers, we believe 
Camels will suityour"T-ZONE" to a "T." 

COSTLIER 
T'OBACCOS 

YOU BET 
~ 

, GO FOR 
CAMELS- THAT 
SWELL FLAVOR 

AND EXTRA 
, I 

MILDNeSS CAN T 
SE SEAT! 

·F/IIT IN THE ",,"'CE 
With men in the Na~, the Army, the Marine 
Corps, and the Coast Guard, the favorite ciga
rette is Camel. (Based on actual sales rewrds 

( in Canteens and Post Exchanges.) 
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